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We use ncwspril)l
wjtb rccyc,~cd. fiber.

SeePETlTION, Page 3A

cent of state funds, while sales and
income. taxes make up the rest.
COI,sidering t. farmers own a
<Jjsproportioil1f,¢ ~ounJo( properly
inlhe strite, the coalition believes

Recorded 1 .. m for prev\ol,l.:l 14 hour peno<!

,Predpltatlon/.\1onth - 3.86"
Year To' Dlille - 26.0'1"

wse homecomingparade
WAYNE --All Girl Scouts. interested in- aGing in the WSC home·

coming parade Sepl. 30 arc to meet at the First United Methodist
Church, north door, at 9 a.m.ji'or information call 375-1194.

IzaO.k WaUons to meet
AREA - The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold its monthly meeting

on Monday, Oct 2a(1:30 p,m. at th7lake. weather permitting,

>-
CivU defen$e system to be tested .

WAYNE - The City of Wayne will tonducl the monthly ,testing of
the Civil Defenseputdoor Warning s.ystem at 11:45 a.m, on Friday.
,Sept. 29.-Each·siren~IOcation~iHbe-;<~sted·separatelyin the allack-
wa{ming mode, .' ,

Immediately following the ~sling of the outtloor,w¥oing system, the
city will leSt the Gablevision.Emergency Ale" System. Tttis will mean
~fbod, die auaiu aM the xidco programmmg of every teleVI
sion set'?!]' the cablevision system lhal is in. uSc. lllis test will lasl ap-
proximately 15 seconds., 0.' ,

, . \

Volunteers needed for bcmd trip
• '''WAYNE":'" The Wayne High Schooll3lue DevrlmarchlOg band is in

need of aduh volunteers 10 be bus sponsors for the upcoming marching
band trips. The firSI marching competition is Saturday, Ocl. 7 in Co
lumbusand the second competition is Saturday, Oct. 21 in Kcamcy,
• If interested in being a bus sponsor call K~ma Magnuson, 58~-4593,

CROP Walk
AREA - The 1995

Wayne Area CROP Walk is
scheduled for Sunilily, Oct H
at 2 p.m. Walkers will meet
at Ihe FiTst Church of

, Christ. 1110 East 7th Street,
and walk a 10 kilometer (6, I

-miles) trail around .wayne to
r",is.c.mQney forlhosc who,

- are hungry, "
The walk is sponsored by

the local min'isterial assocla:
tion, the Wayne Association
of Congregations and Mini·
sters, Also taking pan in or
ganizing and conducting the
walk arc service: organiza·
tions such as the Circle·K L -l

Club at WSC and scouts, Walkers from local churches WIll be seeking
donations from mcnlbcrs of the community 10 sponsor them. This
year's goal is to have 100 walkers and raise S2,500,

To partici(late check with the office of your local congregation or call
"Craig Holstedt at 375-2990 during the day or 375-5702 cvcnlllgs,

Levies from, Educational Service
VniL.S, Lower.EJ1\hqfp NR:D ·<lnd
Northeast COlllmunit9Colle,ge Will"
likely pustrWaynecitY laxe:; over,
the stateaverage. "

Robertson estimaled tliat.prOl)
erty taxes.~Ccotjntforo~er40 perc

...Ata~GI~ce' ,;......--------.,.--..,;.----.

f~T;;~~NK1- (i-

See NUMBERS; Page 3A

.SCI: SERIVICES, !'age SA

.J

"IT MA Y PUT A. lillie extra
burden on the cUSlomer. They won't
be able to just reach out their doors
a'nd grah their mail, but most
peoplc arc thinking about Ihe
carrier, Part e}f the problem we have

WSC alumnus, Herb Mignery. The
statue, which was created in the Old
Power Plant building, depicts the
IjCritage of the college.
.. ThedjldiCa\i:o!le~rlll)JQ!lL_'YiIL

. include speeche~ by tliea(tist,
President Mash and Dr. Seymour,
and will be emCeed by Connie

_K~l<~ director of the Bureau for.
Economic Development and served
the chair of the ioo YearS of Her-
itag~ Celebration at WSC. '

'"As an it;~cntive to (10 this, we
'arc providing free Imlilboxes to [he
'Gushmlefs-if they.wilt)c.! \Isimtall, .
,them ;,ttheir curb."

. Kirkpatrick says the response 10

IllS Ieuers has bCen positive.

WSC unveils sc~lpiure

By Eric McCarh'
Of the IIera,ld .

Association, to put tl cap. on prop
erty tax levies in the sUlte.

The Citizens' petition aims to
The, Citi/,en,-'(or Respon.sible anwnd the state constitution so thai.

Tax POlie'y movement, which is' According to an ammendnwnt,
filing a petition to put" cap on summary, "Property taxes on:
property taxes, brought its 'Jlgu· .property located In incprporat~d'

ments 10 N,E,braska Monday night cities and villages shall not exceed
at the Dixon ClJUnLyFarm Rureau $I.HO .per,$IOO· of assessed
rederation annual meeting, valli,ltion uod,$L30 .on property

Appro~lInatclx30,Dixi)!,ites ,not locale!! in incorporated, cities.
gathered in the Allen Fire Hall, 'a,nd villages."
where they hC;\f(I-from Roh Robert' . Thecurrontstateaverage laXralc

sc)ll,.Vice President of Govcrt1!llen' 'i$ $2.40 {or city resid<:nts. With This issue: 2 sections, 20 pages -,- Single Copy 75 cents
tal Relations for·Farm nUrealL pr~,liminary levy results in fro,lll .' I .. Thoughtforthe<4!Y: I

The Nchrns~aFarn.'Bureau Feclc" lasi we.ek, Wayne cIty reSIdents WIll' ...' " '" ._ .,,"" ,. C' ' ",

,watJ(}j\:,~s.p.o',"h,\trin~ almalllflJllpay $2..3r"pcfS!.f)(),¥J[ ;asse~s~~ , 1;h~'trKJfJr.:of frii{ur.e .~~uall~, ~u!i,s piUh.e~rac~";( la;iflflss.:
iVit-hJhec~('lm,sk:1 St"teE<1ucati<)n< ;'al",,[:on in'-lf};al property lJ)xes, I. . . " . , .,

,ReadingCouncilto hold faU meeting
1 WAYNE --,- The fall meeting for the Northeast' Nebraska Readi,ng
Council,will be OCI..5 at Wayne Elementary in Wayne, A.one year
membership is$lO. Non-member anit guests are, $5 JX"f program. Reg
istration is,at6:30 p.m. and the progra,m will start at 7 p,m,
: MatthCYi ."Sitting Bear" ' I)i;i ,

"Jones will, tell about the .'. . ~"II I"
Koy Goo (Ki!Jwa)" people . 'It~1 0 ~ I, rtJ" '
and their traditional ways of '. 0llt..'\®.~ ~".c- i$~~.",.'.'l ~.IN ~~1
hfe;-.The p.rogram wlil take .'.,- "".J _,lJW '2~'.. ' ,~I---r--.:.

;;~ Koy G~~~~~ . l?\( . ~ '"6~ ,~J>1 .
ginning to their life on the \\(6. ~~'[t.' y/ ."

Pl~~'PUbli~.iS invited, ' W;~~~~r~ ',~ ""
Derek <':arroll, 7
Wayne elly School

ExtCnded Weather Forecast c'

• SaturdaY,ltLroIigh Monday;,
contiJWcifchance of shoWers
SaturdayinlO Surlt!ay, dry Mooday;
pighs, upper-60s to mid,70s; lows,
'~ppe;-40s t9 lower,50s;

Dale High. Low
Sept. 22 46 29
Seplo 23 56 2Y
Seplo '24 65 39
Sepl. 2S 6\ 36
Sepr. 26 71 J7

Sept. 27 1M 41
Sept. 28 K3 40

up' e.... . s ."
A total. of 14 bands participated in. the annual Band Day Parade -and aftivities. Band Day was begun in the early 1960's
and features bands from the area as well,as from other states. Pictured above is the Wayne High School Marching
Band. Winners in this year's competition and the sponsors of their trophy in parenthesis included O'Neill in Class B
(First National of Omaha. Bankcard Center), Wakefield in Class C 1 (Sandy Bartllng), Humphrey in Cla'ss C 2 (Twin
Theater) a'nd Bancroft-Rosalie in Class D 2 (M&H Apco), A photo of Wakefield's band al;cepting their trophy can be
foulJd 1m. page :tA,' ,

Tax-cutting :drlveliits. ':N.E.braska

.Pdstal ser~ce'seek"s'
to 'cnrb'deliveries

I.

i
"'-".'/4

,~' ,",cll)~

.,
\

,-

See CHOPS,Page 3/\

dry it. down right away, "Cilrn that
is' not as high quality will not keep
as well ami needs to be dryer than
n(lrmaLI would advise limners to
dry the corn 10 13-l4 p<;rcentmo;"s
ture," he'said.

Mostllrea fieids arc'n<l!re,idyfo[

by ne)(lw~ck fahilers maylJGgin'
hmvesting soybeans, The )1arvest
dates have becn moved \Ipbecau~e

thc,Jrost ended the grow'ing season
for l11~lily crollS.

lIy . Er.ie MCCIl,rly ,
Qrll~frHentld, ' .

~ER28,l995

SlatistW S~rvieesaidMonday that a'
complelC.asSeSS{I1epl of lhe dam·
ages frOm Ias!. FridaY'sfrosl will
.take sometime to' c6mpile,. '

"The damage varicka lot from
field to field..Generally" corn did
not receive as' much damage as . ,"IT APP~~ARS thatthc'

.soYbcanS",but ther,care' spec~fi,c:' western part Of the S1ateW1IShlfrL
caseswherclllcteverse':may 1)0 more thancasternparLThe frost
true,'" said Rod 'l'a\'1nC'Extcpsion---:mjsically hiCSimtli Dakilj'\iiiill Nc-.
Educator fOr Wayne and Ccdar braska. The majorit;.' of Iowa did
Counties, not receive the Killing, .frost that

" was predicted fql: thm area. That'is
"-I FEEL THAT:the.frost will why corn prices went down ,rfteqhc

Ijave Hie most. impact on grain frost" because,thellost was. not as '
qoality this ye<lr. Beca~se crops wide'spread 'IS itl,night:h'l've hl'l'n,"
WerenotableLO maturefutly before. Patent.sailL· .
the frost, test weight, will he David .'Holshouser, ('rop
'down," said Patent. Specialist at thi'Uni,'ersilY of Nl'·.
, The moisture content of corn. is ,braska .Research Station "it,CoJlcord
still high and Patent wan'.s farmers

, who plan 'to stc)rc, C,b.rn, at home to

State and locaLoffieials say that
" , theJreez,ng temperatures last week

may cause, some $400 million in
i ·dama~cs.

Madison County error
,slowsWayne levies

"""cre'(o l\c "'Pltrll\ilf ii, thq:o(;m," C

tnl~asscs~"or'~ \lHicc' nlilcd-"Jl)
ff(~Z(: ~l-t::ix 'ill('r·l'lllcll.l. financiJll!

i~a~c detection ·of an error' III va~- ChF) dislriut,'-, whict~ !I,ll' IlHJl's \Uj)l":-

'ualion'calculat;ons-bythe Mad,s'J1J , WalMan and Menards slOrh, '1'1,,·
County Asscssors Oflic.;c .h'lS caused .dtyof Nol'lolk eSI"bl;siled 11ll' d,,·
a delay in la,x Icvy finalinHion for trin last y<,llf. .'.. , '
Wayne_Co~nty, '.. " ,Thi,:nFdislrict valuati,on ",as' '0

.E{-lilcational.. Service ,Unit l{, swy,.a! thel9lJ4 level for' 15 Yl'''rs lIy :n;\J1 Mnll~il

U;"ver "Elkhorn' NRD, Northc"st !Jdore ''')I\t''(',r v"I",unJll was lob" Of The'H('qld :
. CummOnil)'CoHegc,_amL SdlO.oL, t'lkeIL.'l]I(!_<i,sscs,'or'ln c'take',~__._"

t1isoll fjX~Sl'lrrh~~---;{~lfira.(loll.-"Or.thl.' distl\\,t' '.'n:1:C d~IYs tl( can pushing, h~lg
County bu; levy ta .s in Wayne~,hl'. SIO,B l1Iill.-pn .. ,,' I(lHIIg.-nwihllen arc mlml>2r"d,

~~Iirv;'-:-{fmr'~f- . t' i 19 'en 1 _~es had' ~drl.:'<i·llS; I hat \v.as' h-II.lll'U at 'rn' a 1l'11('1"
in!; readjusting Ihc.i~ .Ievies to ~()m- cSLahli~h~·'~llhcj.~-'(~vies ,by llIc' I.OI<~' I lIlost _ Waj\llc poSL;.!!, custt">lllcrs

... pcnsat.c (or the unexpected loss'in valuation which hall' sudlknly heen ~rcccIl{ly received 'from PO .... lInas~n
valuatIon, ,. . , reduced hy SIr million, The ~1"di· Dave Kirkpatriek,

School D,su,ct 2,N, whrduax,s.' son County Board of Fq\tctii/"lion "AI')Jro.xiI11Htely a yeac ago, the
many' reSIdents m the Hoskins are,,,, lias ,n01 yet approved any of the postal service in Nebraska started a
docs not plan to mereasc lis Iel'y, rates,'o there IS slill 11 I"" I" t(st to ",('if It would he feasihle (t}
but wiil deal, with the lo~s-'in prop·, chan~e the levies, change carrier IOfue, from park and

erty tax revellllCS, Many of the entities have found loop to llIourued delivery," cxplams
The other three bodies tak.e up a Kirkpatrick, '

rclmivcly small (lmount'of \Vtlyne. ways to,'co!npcnsate for lhe IH"s ~

COU~llY properly taxes. Northeast other than incrc~lsing kvie'. WSC b'
Comnllmity CQllege. had the high- Northeast,Cotllllt;",ity ~:(llkgl' n urn ers, U,P
cst levy of the fO,ur in 1994-95, taxes In SOIl,IC ::!O tllHl'fCflL L'OUlllll'\.

:~<~~' 7.5 ccnts pcr S100 of valua· li~::~)~~~~c~,I~:lit;~;~~~~:b7;.',I,~lIlel'tOlt~:ights.traight__years-
---··~'·~llc--1VfadTson-C(juilr:l-asscssors----- wayfie' -CtilirlTy-Ck'i:k-'-Dt:'b~-Flnll- Wayne Slate College's cnroll- Strong tcaching'hus been priori-

office <!ctected the valualion over· expects the four levil's ""II hl' ill hv ment has increased for the eighth tized as the core funnion of the
sight on Sept I'!, Just belocc levies OCI. 16. c,insecutil'e year. Hcadcount for tlie . college and cllmprehensive studellt

fall of' 199),is up 15 percent over support services have been enhanced
the fall of l'!lJA, to complement teaching-learning

Full-time equivalent enrollment activities. More than 30 andil-jonal
at Wayne Statc has increased 55 full-time faculty positions have
perC<'1ll since I,!l{l{, This fall. stu· been added to' strengthen leaching.
dmt headcount at Wayne State IS Over 70 percent of WSC faculty
approaching 4.000, "Growth con· holddoc;tdmtc (Iegrees, The role and
tinucs hccausc we're prov'iding a mission of a "regional puhlic col-
qua!ity ui1(lc~raduate experience at lege" has been c1arifieti and com
an affordable cost." saId Bonn,e Illunicated regionally allli st<llewidc.
Scranton, assistant vicc president Ground was broken in March

. for Enrolllll,elll Managemenl at 1994 for a $5.2 million Student
Wayne State College, .. Center additional1d-'fchbvatlOTI,"

Credit hour rates for. in-state res- sOOeduled for completion later this
- ideQ"t undergraduates arc S52,50, year. The'Lyle Seymour Heritage

Total annual cost of allendanee for Plaza, an attractive outdoor feature
1m undergraduate Nebraska sludent's at the eeoter of the campus. wi.!1
tuition (inclUding tuition. fees, commemorate· the college's first
room and board) is S4,565 at Wsc. tQ(L)'!dlrs..and,,,,;1I Iv> " "'

I bls rene~s ,an irlCjeaSe of .only the end of September as part of
3.51·!l"rliiCnt, "We feci this is one homecoming activities,
of the best buys in higher educa·
tion," said Scranton,

The Lyle' E, Seymour Hcritage,
Plaza will be dedicated on Friday,
Sept. 29 at' 2 p.ln, The Plaza,
which is named in honor of Presl'\ "Hella.··..,-,·geodneigh.b... or. --. ,. .dent Emeritus.LyJe,SeymOYJ, who

~' ' was a student, faculty m,ember, ad-
'Many Waynial1S cel~br:aled;Goo ..Neigh~or Day Tues~ay ministrator and president of Wayne
by sharing roses wlth!nends and neIghbors, The m- State, is located:next to the Conn

\Structions were 10''P!lrchase a dozen roses, kllep one ,ea-Hn~d",'--,-.":L"ib~r:-"a'-l.ry,and is idea!ly.situated for
__----'<,jc've.-4herestaway, Christina ~chmitzc.Was....fuulltl-'-being studentliiierncilon,

neighborly to Jim Milliken, of the While Dog Pl\b, Tues- The dedication ceremony will
day 'ljfternoon, include the unveiling ofa statue by

.::.
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Wakefield _wrns
,The' Wakefield High School' Blind took· nist plan' in dass C I a.t Band Day, Saturday.
Tfie'yarFpr,esented with ail'()phy af Boh· Cunuingham Memorial Field at ,Wayne State.
From, left, Alison Ilensoll,·dFum major, Curl .IelTries, hand director, AnnettI' and .Iohn
,Farnan o(the.W:ly'ne Cham"!'!' i,l' C·ommer-ce.

~~_ord~-''''~'d'-l~ttO=t'''''''t_fonn~~_. ._
--morial-or evidenceoffact'orevenC -2.-puDlicinformation available from governmental

agencies. 3. information from police fjnd court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

....

Inabelle. Kuhnhemt,'69;of Smithl'ield.lItah. formerly or Carroll. died
Wednesday, !5cpt. 2(j, 1995 ~ttMMckay .. De:HospilJilin Ogden. Utah.

Services were held. Saltird~y, Sept.2:J <II tlTeFirst Baptist Church in
W~yne. Doug She!lOnoffic.iatc,d,>. ..' ' ...,'

Inabelle Kuhnhenn, the daughter O(l3lkry ~nd Eulalri~ (Hurlbert) Pear"
son, was born J)(:c. 8, 1925 at Orle·ans, Nch. She w~s raised in CarroIL<She·
attended grade school at' District #65.graduittml FromC~rroH HighSchool
in 1943 and atte.ndcd one yeat'll W,lyne State College inW"yne: She ITmr,
ried Ronald E(!ward Kuhnhenn on May 27.. 1946 at Carroll.: ~he waHm
ployed ~t DalcEleClfonics in Norl'olk 'IS.Uri ~ssemblcr and aHheCarr611
ElemGnJary School as a, teachers aid. She moved to Smithfield; Umnin
1994 so 'shecoultl be near her sQn and h·is .r~nii'Y.-Shcauended First B,iptist
Church in Wayne, VFW Auxiliaryandcnjoyed cef'Jmics ~ndhandicf'Jf~s,

Survivors Iflcludenne snn, Rodney .}(uhnh<;nn of Log"n, Dwh; three
gr~ndch·ildren; three sistors, Verona knklllsof Grcclcy,.Colo.,June Mills

.01 Show Low, 'Ariz. ~1!(IIva Giimer 01 Joneshoro. Ga.; nieces ~nd ncphews.
She was preceded iIi ddlth by'her. p~ren"and hushand, Ronald in 1989.
Pallbearers were Gerry ~nd Arlyn Hurlhcr1; Kenneth Be.t1wne., Terry·Nel.

son, Bill LandangGr and Hamid Loher.g.
--Burial was in the ,EimwoodCclflderYiilTiu-roTIWifh. if,-" Sehum~ch"r.

FUller.),1 H(Hn'c in .\Va)inc iIi chargl? of arrallgcI11CnLS'.

Obituaries ..........;.;.....---........,;._.........-
.... - ..i

Ronald 'Bus' Ellis
. Ronald' "BlIs" E'lIis, 72,~f NorFolk, Formerly of Allen, died Wednesday,

Sept 20, 1995 at the NebrnskaVelCrans'Home in NorFolk. .
Services were held S'lturday, Sept. 23 at St. John'sLuther~n Chureh III

W3kefield. The Rev. Bruce SChUl officiated.
"~~.Ronald Wayne'·Bus"Eliis. the son of Charles J. and AI1l\a(Sehrocder)
Ellis, 'was born July 6, 1923 lit. Allen. He graduated From Allen High
School in Allen in 1941. He lived most of his liFe in Nebraska, working in
Farming' and sales. He wa!< a World War II veter~n, serving in the United
States Navy on the U:S.. S.. Botetourt from 1944 until his discharge in ,..
1945; "'. . .

Survivors include two s"ons ~nd one.daughtcr-in"lilw"J,crry EllisoF •
Thornton, Colo. andKenny.and J~ne Ellis of Gran.d Islan~;five gra'ndehil-~ •.. ~. •'.'
dren; two gre~l grandchildren; OIlC brOlher, G~ylen Eni~~akcwood,

a If.; thrccs.'lste.rs, Fr~nC,e,SAnders.'o.n 01 .. Allen, Dorothy Feglc.y OFW~Y.ne ': ..
and Darlene VonMinden ofM~rtin.sburg; nieces and nephews. '

He was preceded in death by his parents; one son, Charles; one daughlCr, '
Connie; one ·brother. Vernon;'aniltwo sislers, Op~1 Allen and All)ber ,Ii
Schlines.

.flallbcaters were Larry and Dennis Schlines, Jan and Steve VonMinden,
Dennis Carnell and Merlin Schitk .

Buri.a! was in the Wakefield Cemetery with mililJiry rites by the Ameri- .. -\--- .
l' _, __~__\. "..:.__

"'eharge of-arrangements;'.
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of a .Ioud party ,n the' IO(X) Block (,I
Shcrnlan Strect.
September 16

Al 12: 17 a.m. there wa.s a report
oj' a loud party III the 51X) Block or
Yallcy Drive .

Atl ;2(·)-a,n"lherewas il request
to check thc wei farc ofI.a person on
Valley Drive. .

At 5: 12 'l.rn there was a feport
of a person' LIying to cause lroubk
at a business on Main StIeet.

Al X:50 a.m Ihere w~s " report
ofa dog at large in the 5eX) Block
or Wllldom Street

At 9: IX ~.TTI. there was request
to unlock a vehicle III the 100
Block or Pearl Street.

At 10:23 p.m. there was a report
of CafS drag racing on Gralflland
Road.

September 17
At 5:03 p.m. there w~s report of

dog found III the 6(X) Block of Oak
Drive.

At ~: 10 a·.Ill: there was a report
of shingles on the street in the
1400 Block of Providence Road.

At 7:43 p.m. there was arepOrt
of a speeder and exhibition driv·ing
on Main Street.

-- --·-)----~'-l'Ct'14 creat Drive .
.My home is'aranch,style wjth three bed rooms, .living room,
kitchen, dining,:area, and full bath al! on the main floor.

The lower .level is· nn'ished with· a large family room and
fireplace, a bed room, laundry room and bath~There is an
attached garage with an autoJ!latie opener.

AppointJ!1.ents only please, 375·2143

LI-~ 'I lIt" ;lut ,

",illh'lll,ulic,j
h,>!I,i,I")\fl"r<,j,ll.Jl':l,

NoYi digging is against the law.
(Unless you call Diggers Hotline first.)

Presto
.-,- - - - - - - -

1034-N. Main - Wayne, NE 68787
, 402-875-4858 '.
- Call In Orders Welcome.

LOCATED ATPRE8l'O

Buy a 12-Inch Sub
and get a,2nd Sub for

~9¢ after 4 p.m.
. (ECpWorLesserValue)

EXPIRES OCTOBER' 12, 1995

-We bake our bread fresh daily
. -Open-7,A.M. ·-ll-P.M. ··daily
-Delivery with a~ mi1nimum of

10 Subs
-Try ()I1e of our 15 delicious subs

or create one of your own!
-We will meet or beat all

competitor coupons

Loud\:parties draw complaints on V~lleyDrive,4th,.,and Sherman Streets
September IJ 0' ,At :~:5l) p.m. IhcfiC was request" South DOlJglas. ' (ll d(),\! f(llllid ulll',lC,llllh Sl1l'l:1 ;Jl' JlloH..rr~·yclc'i :lraullg arolll!ll Oil

At ..l:1O a.Ill. 111L'n.: \\a~ a report luclll'ck ulcwdfarc ofado~ in the At 7:2.3 p.l1I,lilt.(Ll' V:~j\.l l\'["\1] 1 .. \1 1(1,"\,) ~j Ill. Illl'I\.' \\'~~>'rq.KHI Ililtj-S[r~~i,.'r
of all open door,at a hu"ln..\"':-,,, llllll1\..' IO() BI()(kof~\¥CSl 10th Strc-cl. or r,ccqc'i~ drIving on S\.luth \1.111\ \11 .... :1 [1,\JI \-,,1111.'1,.' \\ It'll Ill- At 11 II p.m. thefe Wa'i il [('pon
l'ast side of \V\aYlll', At ",:50 p<.m. there was a fC- Strc\'t. )lll \ '. ... ,',~I '( II, \\ ~l\ ni: oj a loud paIly III lhe 500 Block oj

Al IO:.'N a.1ll tllL'fl' WJS a park- "portof a theft ill the 400 Block 01 'At 7:53 p.1ll tlh'fl' \\'~I".1 :\1 II Y:";I \\~h ~l r...'LjlJl".[ Ea... t4lh SHeet. '
Ing complalnl n:poflcd al a bl1sinl's~ 1)l'arbom SLIcer. of fwr"(")[h rilling tflrt blk~'" \~ Il'll 1(1 unkld, ;1 ;11 ~I, hlJ"IIl~'\" At 1):) I p.m ltlL'fe was a report

. Oil North Main Stfel·.t Al .+:2i: p,m 'thefe was a ferOn tlL·llllet...... \\,',,1 ,iI \\"d\ll~' 0.1 OJ, !t~~~d P.'H~Y i,I~"th(~ 5(~JUJm.:k vI
At 12:2Ip,.m. there \\'<.\-" a report 01 a dog at large in the 120()[~I{)('k Al-lJ:22 p.m. tht..·f\:''\\·~l''''-a rrq;]("q \\'-1:':-;'--1 'i l !Il ill,'r\.' \\~I" d I\.' V-~!Jky Dnve.

nl' car-' parked' m thc',cros.:;;\\'all.. ~lr" {)rT~lnt·{')ln Str~~l. - - (0 unlock a ~"l'tw... k' at a blJ .. JrI:...~ .. (ll! ,[unt hI IlllIlH,1-. ~l \,'llil k ~ll ~1 !Oi..<ll September 15
Illh and Pearl Stfl'(:b.. . At 6.:06 'p.m. thefe was a report i\-'L.lIn Street 1\1l \1>..'1 At 12:14 a.m. lhcr~ was a report

Al1: 11 p.m. thcn.~· was a report III dog ~tllarge. ~ At 11 :(n rUll lh:rl' W~I" a r:l"jlh, .. l \1 '.lq pili [lh'II',~ ,I" r~'l[lIl' .. t ,uf"a loud party' in tile IBO Block 01
()ladogat,largcin.lhl~X()()'BI\H:K At 7:04 p.m. thcrewasan:porl. lO unlol.k J vL'tlh:k JlIllk ,;fj() It I lln!n,\.K ~l \ThJlk III dl'l' 1(IJ) La,.... l.:+thStrccL ""
of Ncbnlska Slreet. . 01' a lou(! Sler~C() ami loud cars on Bluck uf~Vesl2Jld ¢l;lr~:\.:1 ish), J... td\S~h'n1l-;Ul Slfl','{ Al 1:45 a ,Ill'. thefe was a report

September ·'4 ·\t ! ~7 p.lll. Iii",,, \\ '" '! <\'ljll\! or a loud pary in the J.J1X) Block 01
Al X:04 a,m. lbn\.,; '\\<.1.1.;';1 I,'i'lill ltl IIO]l)l'].. .1 \'l'hic.k -if) til\.' 2()() MaUl Stiect:

of hucring ncar a \\layrK'",l'lllJn:1l H jill l (1[ L~l".t I ()Ill Slr,'\:1 Al ~:21 a.m. there WJS it rcporl
At 9: 12 a.IIl .. lhqc \\'~l" d Il'pl ill ..\1 :-('.Hr pill. [11\.'n: $\ a.. "1,fl'pOrl of ~) gas drive, off ai a local gas sta

tion.
Al 7:20 a.llI. there rcp0rl 01

ilk-gaily parked cars at a bu.-~i,ncss

Oil M~ill Street.
At H: 17 a.nJ there was a rcp0rl

or a dog allarge near the college.
At 1:31 p.m. there was ~ park

IIlg complaint feported at a business
on North Main Street.

At 4: 15 p.m there w~s ~ request
to check thc'wclfa.rc of a person on
Fairgrounds Avenue.

.At"5:00 p.m. there y;as a report
of a missing juvenile.

At.l 1:4,1 p.m.lhere was a report



Jeanne's
at the

.tIaskell.. --~'~--~.. ~ ---~-~ -

'tIouse
~Wl!6re hbnore

to featurestoryi
telling by master

story teller,
Duane

Hutc;hinson
Thursday Evening

October 5th
in the

Conservatory
Dinner will be served at
idO p.m. .followed by
. 'tory telling,

followed by coffee,
tea GfJd dessert.

-"---''5ea/ing-by-'~;:

reservation only~ ~

·112.00priee includes
dinner and dessert.

'Children', menue
available... I 6. 00

CaslrSar

.. MASTE.RCARD
.VISA

.AMERICAN,E;(PR£S-S

;120 ,Johnoon "'LTccl
W"kdicld. ~t: 68784
402-287-2587

or 800-287-5460

~@~

Trail.er
hiteJaes q

from page TA)

•aeeessorles
Ufetllile wamlDty on Sure PUll hitches

eWe install Sure Pull trailer hitches and
wiring kits . .

, eLifemate kits (;Wa.ilablef~~t vehicles: .
• r ~'" 'ct / •

eNo ClLtting or ~licingvehicle wiring harness

-'(continued fr?ID page l,A)__

fanners arc also carrying il'ilispro· ,state". It does not specify how the
ponionate amo~nt of the fiscal state will,provide such funds.
weight of the sWte government.. Another elause of the amend
The coalition seeks more balance ment would be to r.caffirm the uni
QetWcCrl tlic.)hree tax system's,

"Wc would likc to move to a tax form' assessment of. property, The
System where a lot' of the people are siate constitution currently requires

, that larm land not be assessed at

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September2s,i995

paymg some, rather than when; ,more tban 80 percent of market
some of the people are, 'paying'a value and 100 percent for commer-.
lot," he said. " "a!' 'd aI

Robertson admItted that the Cit-' CI' or res, enti 'property.
.ilens' movement came about in 'at- The coalition says, this is ig~:
tempt to modcnite belween other, nored regularly and secks to set this

sWtute in stone, '
more sweeping proposals. The Citizens coalition will 'be-

;'One of the main driving forces· gin the {ictition drive on October
was more radical proposals to re- 23,. !'.I)othor"coal,·tl·on gatherl'ng

,-euce pmperty taxes out there/' 'said- ' - - --~ -
Robertson. The so-called' "Trio" may take.place during the week of

. Oct. 9-13 in N.E.braska.
amendmen,t would eliminate prop- Mrs. Lorella Jackson will be
ertY taxes ,altogether. and ,another heading the Petition drive"n Dixon
would destroy the ability of sch(jols .. County., She is enthusiastic about
tolevy taxes. . ' . Moriday's mcctin!\::•.,. •

The amendment' wouldnol only "There .wasn;\c;..1:much discus-
se! Ci1y .and fural toral levy:cap·S;.SToi!' its HhOughv"there weuld be,
but wouid also cap public school' bUl'there is definite' interest," she

. levies, at 90' cenl, per $ lOG. The· said, .
Wayne ·Community, S,chools With 130,000 signa.lures by

'(District 17) has set ilie'-'·1995-96 Juiy. the ainendrnent will be on.the
tax ratnlt $1:27, 1996 electoral ballot. The walition

To' cover the possibility of un-
derfunded s'chilols; the 'amendmelll h(ipes to finish the drive by Jari-

also contains.a ratlier l,oose elaujie uary.
hbping to hold the state to providc

. for "quality educalion". ' ,
·T.he.ameridm~nt statcs "I( is Ole

, • param,pu,p.t_~J!ty /11' !~" Statc~to",.
'c:1J1Uytqc4'qJ:'"'.l~C jllOrou.g\l ~all '
,. 'efficicnt educati\ln' for :ilt S'!Ul!Cnts "

b~twOcn 'thc ages of fivc'and
><lW(;~t¥-ilDe ycarswho ;lTcenr.ol!cd·
in, the common, 'SC!H)'ols HI" ,the

:Num.liers·

Kirkpatrick predicts that half of
his customers will takc him up on
his offcr.

"Once we get thc rcsponses
back, I plan on going back and
speaking personally to evcryone
that has not responded to this
leuer."

very supportive of curb· side
delivery. ~,_._,

,
"WALKING 12 MILES a

day is tough on a person, and the
carriers rcaIizc the wcarand tear this
will save on their bodics." '•

SUN., OCT. 8 It OCT. 22
_ . L-eaves Wlrislde8:30 am "

Leaves Hardee's Parlclny Lot 9:00am
CALL; i •

$Iots of-Fun! TourS'
1-800;.756;.8386 Qf 375-4622

r

FREE BUS TOUR
SIOUX CITY RIVERBOAT,

& WINNAVEGAS;'
, • Trir. includes '. ,

$5 Free Silver, Free Buffe , 3 Free Drinks, and much more.

"A BIG ADVANTAGE of
the curb side boxes is the flag. '

.. , "They hav~ a flagon them_
which Can be raised, so if a
customer 'has o~tgoing mail, the
carrier has to stop to qick it up. .

"With the boxes on the non curb
side dclivery,.if there is no maii to
be d>Jivercd to the home, the carrier.
'doesn't have to ~op • that's in the
union contract II

Kjrkpatric~says the carriers are

• "It's not mandatory, if you don't
want the box, you don"t have to

~%i1"f-~"",fr-j!;ftffit-ietb-t>f--1llr.ldn,'Ceriirtt.-Iltinmt:':rrequ,remen(

Sel'vice
(condnued from-pa'ge IA)

'''ON AN AVERAGE block
",ithrivc homes,. undcr .good'
conditions, it takes about 'three
rninutcs' to deliver to'tnose houses.
WiOI mounted dclivery we ca~ cut
that time in half."

Kirkpatrick: conccde!, that there
,will be some initial problems as

, postaL customers will comply with
the request sporadically, forcing the
carriers to zigzag from curb side to
doo~wp. '.

sm-entist-earns-riational honor .
'•• '1 " ~ l'J~~_,__ ~.~~-:_

STAR'EING SOON!

• Learna NEWISKII.L
• Learn the NEW TAX LAWS!'

T~x Help \
.FQr Info, Calt(402}334-6708orl-80o,943-9438

. • ' I, ......
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would lie beit~r served for lhangc i,n
Ihe Wayne P(lSl Qffice. !I~patrons
have a prohlem wilh prescnl actiyi- ,.
'if'~, or ttw POSl:J.! y,'pdh.\ lhc)'

o,;houlc1 cootad their Congressman: .
Doug Ikn.'lJlCr, Boh Kerrey or J.1.
E1-0n . " .

Bill Kugler'
Relired Letl~r Carrier

',"

wilh f~lony crimes were in the
slilllin" lineup while Phillips, who ..

'was fOl(nd-guilty"bf I",omisde·
meanors,,,,,as off Ihe lea\l1.

The. ',coach ca~e off looking
more, like' Father Flanagan Ihan a
9riU~~rgeanl, He gave Phillips a
secondchance.lo relUm 10 Ihe learn
if he gOI eXlensive counscling 10
control his anger.

This is all very louchy business.
Phillips' anger problems were

well. known und, as revealed in the
Omaha World·Herald, he had abused
llijd hl,ll'asscd hisex-girllriend before.
'Onemore tim'e, 'Osborne warned,
and you're OUI, Ihe newspaper re·
'ported. ".., .

very good aboul it I would do it again. I plead guilly, gUihy, guilty, And
every day of whatever senlencc you impose I will considctas a minor price
to pay for Ihe salisfaction I received from cxtracting vengeance for vielims
of vandalism everywhere,"

I may never gellhe opportunity 10 sland in a courtroom and make Ihal
sUilemen!. But il feels good 10 rehearse it. -

The -same day Ihe family's dinner discussioo cenlered around why
someonc would be so callous and disrespectful to Iheir personal property;
a friend had ealle'd Ihe newspaper 10 complain aboul vandals who had rolled
large hay bales ofT of a pile al a farm near Wayne, wrecked a fence and
ereate-d several hours of unnecessary work for a farmer in pUlling things to
righls. .

"College students," Ihe friend said. ,"Thai's who is responsible." The
damage occurred after the college sludents arrived back in the colhmunily.
There was no damage before, Iherefme it mustbe them, the friend said. The
vandal viCtim said Wayne shouldn'l try to promole a weleoming attitude to
college students because they are vandals,

Well, first it's prelly illY circumstantial evidence at best that· College
students were responsible. Secondly, even if they werc, this shouldn't be
used as an excuse to condemn all collEge students, '

Ninety·nine pertent of aIJY population group ~hether. it be .college
students, hunlei~ia9ulls, farme~s. businessmen, landowners, Il:\lrutgers,
football players, motorists; evenpolitie,ians, are law-abiding people who
try to be good neighbOrs an'! ahvaysdo the: righl thing.

It's the one percent in ea.eJrof t1iose populatiou groups that give the rest
"a bad llllme. . . 'c.c

, Of course therc's al leasl one population 'group thai is 100 percent bad.
Vandals. . ,"
Let's break OIh Ihe 2 x 4s,

"

Mann
Overboard

I

Ihe coarh said ~il.lijls
anothcr 'chance because he didn'l
walll tli~ playcr loose on the SlrcclS,
withoul'a goal :,(returning LO'the
team) 10 keep him in line,

Osbornc gavc the same rationale
for keeping former NU player Ab·
dul MohammC{1 as an undergfilduate
coalh, despile a series of scrapes in
lincoln, including a 'Couple where
people said he n..shed gang signs, '

Washington, who is charged
I . with all~mpled murder, and
,,~Will.iams,who fired shots at, a car
, ul 01 people,. fell ·i,fto the same

.ca ,,?ory. l'hey need sU[1\:rviSion and
supporl, the CQijlJl said.

Whil~ yo6e' got to respeci Osc
-hor~lc"s. loy,ifty anl{~failh to his
p'ayers, you've got to wonder tlOyv'
Ilu he ,houl<l ~o, What if these
plaYL~rs :1n.:rl,'1 ~xactly tc'lIing the
lfllth 10 theil' -coach tlbOullhc inno~

----'-t'eflc,"'--Whyum'r-thcy keep il,untter
control, despite counseling' pro
gr<Jflls arid -superviSion of the foot·

. hall program, ,and lhc chance to
walR ilnhe national Illnelighl.ol a
toll~rankcd lean\"

_' ,PI. ,""",,' ..... ' -I _.# '.1 iIHJlI~!~I.:·.s YOU>YaIl~ 10 ~hangL:.f,}'i''.: JiL;-' [l..,-r--- " / lhe''<I',b)eC! <1fl',I ..I)}lkahl~Ols€llnt·.
I-....:.-...,.__'-...:.._";.....:..I,..,_...:..'::"::~_'-__.,,..,-_...:..__-'c..:._....:..__..;.."--~;;:,""'-==:::··.:=::.-"'::.:~.:.~"'.::·.:.~::.~'::.~:...,::.i1::.f..J·_ ': - thu-I~~·,cl::;9· 'Like the V{f1fI~ypq~1' leam

U~eo2x4's on. hateful vandals.
"Why do people haJe us so," the

len-year-old asked al the dinner
lable when the fafl)ily was discuss
ing the events of the day, .

Her question created one oflhose
"teaching moments" that parents
pounce on 10 give lectures aboul
morals, their perceived decline and
the way things were in Ihe olden
days. F~ur sets of young eyes rolled
in unison as the lecture they knew
was c"&ming began.

The family discussion was
prompted by an apparent random
act of vandalism that left a large
willdow shattered in the family's nl:W home currently under construction.
Someone thoughl it was cool to hurl a bee'r bottle.~hiough the big 1Nindow.
The vandals,narrowly missed an irreplaceable staihed glass portion of ihe
window,

To a ten year old the act means someone hates her. Why else would Ihey.
.do such a thing? . , tf

The teaching moment was a lecture on respect for persorutl property and,
making sure the child,ren at the table ne;ver put ~emselves in a position of

, 'ca'Using some victim or vandalism to wpnderwhy the world hates her.
Victims of vandalism usually feel violated and' helpless. They w'I'IltO

lash out at someone for the pain and eXJ¥:Dse they have to go Ihrough to fix
the misdeed, . ' : '. _

. ·Yes, judge. I did willfully and with intent to do great bodily injury usc
a 2x4 to severely beat abQut tJie.head a/Kt shciulders the vandals I caughl
breaking windows on illy house. I am nQt remorseful abOut it. In fact,. I feel
. I

.. .

PersuaSIon ,,'<. ~ ,
" " '. . n. \per-swa zhen\ 1. the, act of per-

1iy~4ing.. 2. Ex resain '. ~th-:th~·go.al..·af-bri-Bging~o-th~--tor.our 'point~ijfVieW:-"-- ...----
• communieatiori on-ci&sues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5.' editorializing and letter

writing. syn: see OPINION
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"

"Ooyotr~Weai:\oldilhe trUlh:
. ,(1)[wholetfUlh,'~;uld nOlhiilg_ hUI
", "'"ihc:tr'U~soh~lt)JouJ"od?' - ',': .,
'<".. .. - ·-:thcfbur.l ~oatlijs n~'cc~*hfY be·

cause' trUlh\iS .sometimes 'ilIu:sive.
Sad,jsn!t'it:'t6~1 '~owad!lysone-h.i~
10 promiSe 10 tCI/.thc .truth: Idca1ly,~.

_.,;" everyone's wordseoulct be trusted. "
, " LyIng is. an old ,eviJ.,'Thc,Qood

, Booksay,s:(JQb.1i8;4451hi!!· Sauro•.'
",-~-"is:iJiat,:ilnd"lhe,-father ofJil;''':f,;i~c: ier~cd in' that lapauty lor llIany

,~.:.c'f?" 'i';:-)i1~~~ls" the dcvil's ~~d, ,S;U~·h','~:~~'t1'Hd! , years ltl 1l1any, Ill.my g'oo<'! pl'J)ple,
-,--,-_~·.;:,"·-Ahd:..pl~.Yful!c:jJe-cc.rlli'opchas -bcen;;:. ;.~, ': '. pOSUiI patron. havc received a leUer Delivery"al the local yostOllile for \he leU," carriers,lJ,m sure, would

,,~Iassifted, r'ii-nvcllled;ande!l!'V.~ i-~., '." . ._..' '''-c''; , regllr?ing 1~X:il.t~n Qr rel~alio!!..QL ..SQlLIQ..JJkIutP lIoli! the (hm·,!;C-';;. ~."1lWI'-..wi-lll---lHB--l-ltat--tlte-y__v<ftttltl-UC"'--ill---W"'--'PGM'......=-""'.....'l"'JI---
'----'~-"c...,.:"1I:e(lc_jltl1hree"s~taatusof ,beIllK,apjJI'IJPrlatC'K'~~tl!1,rlC11l!,hcrsf'Sir,O~do----me;rii1alJ receplac;le. It: was Slated \liken care of. I'm sure you arc well st"Hlkc [0 reudcr thL' sallie Ofl!\"lal
.."." '-"'. S,u,Ob 'is'. an~ re,\~9n: <;luc sOciety:.,.:,y@!! ,~~SC l~ .lell the .trulh, the . thaI, if they- w(lUI,!ral(X:'lle their 'aware Ihat it would Pc your rcspon· typc 01 scrvll'~. "I I II works, dOlft ..

.... sj:'ems 10 accep!.as a mandaIe 11',,1(,· wh~C truth., ...: God h~lp y,ou! mailbox ,LO Ihe lurb line, this sibillly 10 keep the deliyery arca j'IX Il'"
'Ih~~qua!ton'fo(·su'c~ss'mu~1in", /.w.h>i;lr-st~1cntdo you ,nurture, Ih6, would be done ana Iree basis. I,feel Clear' olparked vehides, snow, ele, There ure llIallY other things we.
e.hidcll'franioo.offabn1:aliah. ", ...... ,,'h~odS(),me .and wlUyfoolballsUlr, or saine poin.ls ncc~ 10 be clarificd in w~en [he mail person dmcs by to could cxpo\lI1d on wllh yon that

'.'; ~r. '~re~idcnt~~ o~ prc,sfdcptlbt:-, ,.·tlle .'p~pl1 .W.lth lesser talcnt an~ rcgar-d lq !.his information. deliver your mail. Il would further' •
~ .,anYlhiiig,~d<i)'ou ll.I'iiia.r 10,t21l the. ,looks7'Hb)'r ,abOuI.lhe ptra alten· The leller seOl"oul SUiled that Ihe 'be your responsibili.ty to obtain NE"A, [',S' not most power,Fut
" "truI,h,l!1F'.wl!Ole. '11'.'ulh, a~d n.o.t.tJ",.!il&.J/,.llon .gly.en to Ihe cUle cheerleader PO~I Ofl,ce could ~ot ma.mlate a yO, ur daily mail in all kinds 01 I'

.but.tlle"trulh, ,~fl'(;lp ypli~{)d? . co',"pared to Ihat given Ihe Jc.ss· rl)ove or make, you' move your box wealher --, h;e, snow, rain. Sell!'
. '. Would Iht;,rlli~ a rC~(lll1l!On,(~ "te', Ih~'Jlret~ slUdent and her,c16Ihmg locallon, TIllS IS true, as eSUIblished rily at curh's edge would be a'iactor, Ih'ar Editor: sututioual riglll to advolate on bc·

w,erC..loaclually hcar.lh~!;,· .pn:ll)l1)ms., Remember, youre under de!lvery can remam as is. Some The rcason Ihere arc prcseiltly We '1rc' wrrtlllg III resplln,e to hall 01 thl'" IIIICresls,
, ..How.·aboqlllio~~ t-ilildidille"s run: .smth! '. . 'people apparemly- feel Ihat if they curbside boxes in some areas 01 MJ. PClcrsou's Sept. 21 leuer to PeICrson asserts that the NEA is

.-,'!ling for \hc'.o{fi$' or Pre~l.<!cnr(;r~', Preachers may be Ihe maslers of do not COneur with [he wishcs of Wayne is because Ihcy' were corn.. Thc Wiryne lIerald. Pcterslln asserts on(' 01 the ;nost powerful imeresl
Ihe}.,Jniled:Slllles:..~?w)wbtlld llieir decCll. The doorw,ays of many a Ihis leller they ;-"ould'be cO~l)pellcd pelled to go 10 ruml delivery for thal lhe Na~,,)nal ledulatlon groups in the United States, This is
messag(j;; change';,f tney ,>veIl',: al· church ·hear pracuced decepuon.. 10 make 'Ihe ch'lnge al Ihelr own their mail se,~vice, The bulk of the ' AssocllItlOn (NleA) excrts cOIlslder- simply lalse. In lact, aceordmg to_

. ways to I~~I "nothing' ))ut, the Follow,ing lhe service the pasLOr expense..If,lhey make Ihe changedly has ~l)lqy,,-<LgQQd..!.1l..aiLdcliI:FLy-..,~ill>":-I'Jl~[ o.YCLtlu:..Cougre,,-antl.. cun~e'tVT[tivc--p()I1iI6r- sc-'-enlist
. ,." , ' trulh"?(Dc,I 'hqar lau'khter'l) .._-----'--.<>flen--shake~~ds ....&"!~UIlOJ!,';l\'':-..no.w~e-S<r-L'a!l~!'REE~toihcir'doorslep for many, many the p,eSldent. In.lact,. the NEA IS James Q. ,Wilson the- rnhst power·

---c:-~ff'C~ISalwaysnear the saymg S\iC1i OIcelles. as So good lOslallauon, I hope 'Ihatlhey realfze years from a lirsl.c1ass Post Of/Ice. only one 01, thousumls 01. mlOrest ful interest group in "the Uniled
,trlllh; 'of "course , whcrr-slopping a secing you Ihi~;moming! ~ow are 1~1.lheywill maihUlin this box at LCt's nOllose somethlllg this good groups that express liuz,,-n mtercsts- Sta'tcs is Ihe AARP ...., the Ameri·
vehld~. S".-'1 clocke~ you ~t 70 yo.ur c~lldJ:en7 ,,:,h7~' rather IlS curbSide location I all- Ilme.s. lhal has worked lor so 10ilg-Ix'cause to tile Icdtral govcrnment. f/, Ihe. can Ass<x:iation 01 Retired Persons.

. m,p,h.. Who me' You re klddmg! ; shout Whe~e m, heaven have you Wh~n so!l.lelhing takes place .sueh of a' "Iree" t)I'fering. This ofkr ilia)' NEA h;1S any p',lht,cal power It IS Pelerson's dissatisfaclion wilh
Imay have been_~ hllie over 55, been smch,lasl'Easler! Your kids as vandalism, damage from a snow look like a losl dketlve, gOIl" for reasons oj demoerallc Ihe NEA seems to he a rcsult of
S", bUI nOI·70 mph .... no way. Ac· U11ked all during the ser~on!". .. plow, etc .. and siimelhi~g happeus Ihing to do lor Ihe sake ill your let. representatIOn: The ciuzen-'ill.PJ.l'lI1: __ ---

,__lUally, I was _kecplng !!P.."'llh thai __.._....If.$>.ur chtl.d_lelis a hule while 10 Ihls marlbox and It cannol be re. Icr carrier. However, after ha\'in~ crs 01 the NleA exeruse Ihelf lon· 'See LE'fTERS, Page 5A
guy up ahead" .. how aboul lie", or a whopper, pooder on Ihe ..
him.".how aboul a warning?~ child's role model. .
(Sorry, bub, you can'llie to radar), Allogether now.. ,do you swear

Then 'there arc Ihe cl),allenged 10 lell the trutjt .....
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p.m.; I t1ge Hoar'd, 'ugi.Jitorium.
, 7:30 p.llI.. '

Tue~day, V<'l. 3: Scouting
Ibr food bags distributed: AllIericiin
Legion, Lcgion Hall, 8:30 p.m

Wedn'esday, (kt. 4: Public
Library,' I :3()·5:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 5; 15 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 5: COlOrie
Club, TWill1 Ka!ll. '

FriUay, O<,t. 6: Opcn AA
meeting, fire hal!, 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Mnnday, OCt. 2, Jun;"o'r var
sily fOOlb~II, home, Wakcfield, 7
p.m.

Thursdily, (kt. 5,. Volley.
baU,-hollle, Wynol. 6:15 p.m.

'Friday, Oel. 6: Football at
Ponca, 7:30 p.m.

SatUl'dily, 0<,1. 7: Seventh
and eighth grade volleyball tourna·
ment at Osmond.

from left, D~ve Paulsen,
row, Wendy Miller, Monika Siev
coronation' will be at balf time of

met Wednc~day, Sept. 20 for ti,ei~
wee~l.. me"Ling. i\ program on low
fat eating was presented by a local
guest speaker.'A new leaf contest
was started an'd wiU run for six
weeks. A letter from area captain
JoA~ne KneiN was shared and iI

form discussed lilr the FilII Rallyon
OCI. 7. A pocm ".A New Bcgin'·
ning" wal.; shared.

Meetings arc h'eld every

---------------------~ ~

The WaYne He~d, Thlirsday,SePtelnber 28, i995

:-T.H1S-SATURDAY, JJ'
SEM"EMBER 30TH ., .

Oance the BLUES Wl.th
Baby Jason 110 the 8pankers

D~ra. open at 8pm .

(continued from page SA)

Dear Editor:
/ May I publicly commend 'some
fine people of your city who
stopped to pick up my billfold in
Ihe middle of the highway lasl
week; They called Ihat evening to
tell me they were,mailing it and it

Fine people in Wayne

~on thflt respects the' private lives
and public contributions of our fel

their slatement encouraging Anleri- low citizens, no mlltlCt Iheir sexual
can school teacbers to re,cognize orientation. That means that we
Oc\9ber as Gay and Lesbian History should be suppOrtive o'r the NEA
month. Peterson opposes thIS
recognition. We would suggest that and ~~y other i~st~tutions that en
many of us may one day be ( d courage tole~aO(:e and dIverSity rn
I ) .. an our commumt,es.

a ready arc parents, s.bhngs' and_ , J' B B .
. friends of gays. We would much o~~ " oY~~~lan.
rather line' in a community and na- a<' y ew ' en'. ayne

an evening mcetlOg on Oct; I I at the rie*t meetIng will be Ocl,
7:-30 p,m. in honor of the group's 17 with Arlel]c Pfeiffer. •

MUSE(JM COMMITTF;E 75th anniversary,· A1I'lfttIies-of-ttre" BUSY BEE'S
Fiye members of tbe Winside congregation are invited to attend. Seven members' of the Busy

Museum commiitee met Sept, 12. Last week's article Slated is will- Bee's Club met Sept; 20 for dinner
Bill Burris presided. The treasurer's, be beld 'on OCI. 13', but sbould have out in Norfolk. Marian Iversen will
rcport showed $40 received in rcad Oct; II, host· the OCI. 18 meeting, Ruby
meinorials, "' ,JOLLY COUPLES Ritze will give the lesson.

A qUlit'show for the spring of.'--E.mma Willers'hosted the Sept. NEIGliBORINGCIRCLF;
)996 was shoWn. Newspapers Will .• 17 JoIly Couples Club'with one . Nine membeJs.of the. Neighbor-
be picked lip Sept. 30. guest; Marian Froehlich. Prizes ing CircleCiutl met Thursday.

The next meeting will be 'Oct. were won by Marian and Dottie Sept.,2\ at the LOrraine Denklau
War 7:30 p.m; . . Wacker,. . home with oQe gu~st, Do.ttie

'CENTER CIRc'LF.~CLUB The next meeting wilil\e Oct. 8 Wacker. Lorraine opened the. meet-
. :':rw.c!vc 'melllbersof the Center at the Lloyd Behmer home. ing with the' s.i,aging of "School
Circle Club net Th d' S 21 CRAFTER,S CLUB ',,~ D.a.ys." ·Rnlf-.illiIl) was "The Best"

"'. [ uls.ay, cpt; 'Six membcJs o.f tl\e. 'Cre'a't'l've' v
~t L(lcGleOTI\ Suehl home'in.Nor-' \"acation I EveM-rado."--
fol,k ..IrcncFO\~, el~b Vlccpresi- . CraftersCI.ull mN Sept. I'} at the Ath~nkyou w<\s- T",!d from l~e,
de~f;tol)ducted Jhebusincss 'niect-- Marie Jnnk>: ,hiJll'e. Each membCr" Wayne ,County AgSocicty for the

made a'straw.·hat scarecrow. The donatio!) made. Members·voted to
make another dona[i6Jl 'fot 1996 .....
Pitch was played for flll;Witbprize~
going to: Ern,,"Hoffman, Loretta

, Voss, Evelyn Langenberg and Dot- '.
'ticWa~ker. ,: .'

Thcneo<t .1necting \ViII be Ckt.
,12 with Evclvn 1-jerhol$heimer.

I

I
I
\

.Internet'~cces$forpublic
~-.I8-~)8j-OJ~~~TO'Up~·-:--'~~-,'.

Officials. from the three; g9vern
mental bodtes cooperating to bring
Wayne residents l!)e IDteritet met
Monday to discuss hOw to get the

. new system on its feet;
The group i'1cluded Wayne

Mayor ·Sheryl Lindau;' City
Administrator JoeSalitms, Nancy_

II: Braden of the city, Superintendent
); of Schools Dr. Dennis Jellsen, Rod
:1 Garwood and Jim Hoploins'of Edu-
I .' catianal Service Unit I, Dennisr c,,",,,,,M'M'''''''''''''

~, .
! ..
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(You,ng

Sh82
16-33-1

189 ,.
371

5-33.6
9-57

I
.3-18

.;.t.

~3'24V

18·37-4
190

\430
5-36.8
15-125

4tll quarter
II: t I-Brandt ~ yard

of 625. Junim Jeff Yahn led the
Wildcat effort iNilh_.a.71-.l\O-151
seore_ He was followed by
teammates Jon Peterson (80;79
159), Trevor Rasmussen (84-81~

165), Dustin Berrie (82-84-166) and
Jason Masat (85-91-176).

/

.....

2nd quarter
WSC-1O:43·Jason Dc~anilc 1 yard run
(Miller kick).
WSlJ-9:23-Marcus McGee 55 yard
tnterccption return (pass failed).
WSC-4:47-Marclls. Bi~hop 51 yard run .
(kick fai.led).
WSll·4:11-Jocl Akason 54 yard pass from
Jake Goettl (fun failed).
WSU-O:OO-Jason Young 32 yard FG.

3rd quarter
WSU:l;3D-~atTlJI'-an'iJl...22yard ruri-(You'ng
kit;k).

The Way·ne IS tate men's golf
te.am competed ,n the Super
81N0rthCa~tNebr-dska Intercollegiate
Invitational last Weekend, The
Wildcats finished. tied for sixth
place with a score of 647 at the two
day event. Northeast CQmmunity
College won the event wilh a score

i:l WSC golfers compete

, ..-
... __..__~----~--~-~-.--. ..---~-.-------.---_'T

. . /

Tourney set

8 13 0 0 - 21
.~ -.:....OJ5>-:~:_.~1~4_-_36 _

Scoring summary:
- .-..~.-.l~gu.!!:~_~X_~_o __'.' _, _.,.~_

WS'C~1f:53:Jel:Y-Taylor 16 yard pass from

The Wayne
lC;lIl.l Loo' on a.... twg:-.. ( olkgl'
W.cdnc~sda~-·a[ld-'improved' then
rcum! to 9-7 with a IJ-I 'i. 1)-I(J .

15·9. ! 5-7 victory_
"We Icll hehind "fler lil,' 1'[;1

gmnc," said Coach Sharon V~lIl1'-;,

"hut we showed ~I lot 01" COlllf)l)\url..'

and heart and basically look cflargl'

Wildcats- i~prove t'o '9-7

The 5th Annual 4th Jngi\la\
Homecoming Classic Golt
Tournamcnt will he hl'lh} SurHI~~·y

Ot-1. 1 at the Wayne Confllry null .
The C\'CrH ~ill fl'·atufc a thrl'c
person m(;nfw~m~en Scr~Hllbk of I ~
holes at S25 per person. The
tourni"nent· is !lighted by l):·hnJc
blind draw: The prize fnnds will be
bused on 75 percerlt of the etitl)' Icc
wilh· thc other 25 percent g(jjng

....owards tileWSC scholarship funtl.
For 'ice'limes call 402-375-1152_

--There is a Iimiled number of carts
• .S<l call early 10 reserve them. There

will also be a free pork l,:etl at the
Max Lounge following the
tournamenl.

~, arid chsrtll)(' your {lrffll",l..·,'· . Y,lfd" Jll'r,pllJl\' ~I\.

High Seoul: Addie
Jorgenaen, 202. SO;; Sand,a
Cathie>, 547,200; lOCH,' 886·
26.6.

.... ·u·
:)3'Nsf- lG05
M,Qf,lnd lquiprnorll
S!,l:B Na:1 Bank
Swa'l5

~t{~.~l~;~~'~hop
1(1,.03,'5

Filst 8<l"'''card CanttJr

Monday Night ladlel,.
W

"12',
12 8
10 lD
"i 10
1'] ·10

Thutlld.y NIgh; Couple.
W l
9 ,
I
7

A:nila Fuelber,lh, ·182·50t~ Bev
Sturm, 1;5·531; "'ane.

'~Jtr'/'l'nn_ ..a7; UnCi'll\" c""""t7 -,'
182; 'Judy Koll. 1U; C"l!b
Billa, 19Q; Jeanette SW'n.on,
lSi.50ljTony. £,aleben, 485;
Judy Koll. 5·6 .plit~ paltt

Go-Go ladln ~~~~~t~;;" 2:~:,i~"':i~i:I;EV::0,
L:ast O~ance ~ ~. X; Sheckl.r, 8·10 '~1.t.
Bowling, BallM 5 3' Senior Citizen.' Bowling
p.ln Splrnters 5:} On TUEl~day, ~16r'\"ber.l91h. 18
ROllmg Pins 4 _~ 56,111015 bowled at MelOdy li\,f1$
Lucky StnkflfS 2 6 ·Mtllon Mallhaw''S ,learn de!satad
Roa,d RunnelS 1 7 R.lthard Carmon's, team 4142-
HI$lh Stor•• : Judy Sor.n..n. 3861, Hlgtl Series ar:d games

203-480. 3·10 spilL B.rb.... r;~~ ~~nbyo~:n~le~;~:2513;;

'·~~~I~~;· ~'~~;2~·10_2·~o:r,I~~ ~Icnard Carman, 51g·1BS; Duane
• ae"... 2031_ ~ Creamer,505>- 189· '

C'rol' Grleath, 48;; Joni On Thur&day, September 21$: 15
J.,eg.. r;' 512.; Fried. Sentors bowled al Melody Lan8'!l.
Jorgena.n, 181; Wilma Fork. Ed Fork's leam defeated Arland

:~~ft; .=~~~ ~':I~. F~~:: .~:t~ ~~;I!:':n~e:~:;;~~~;:~:
;:~~8.~~\enct:~ilt:';10 E'at~:; '~:em~I~~::;~. ;::'~~~-~~r~~
Hana.n, 5-7 aplll; Hilda ,I Mlh. 51-6-201; Warren AUlShn, 503-
B.rgal.cU, 5-7 'PI~ . ,. 191.

Austin Brown
Johs Ma,er Han~t1()

DIQam Ttlam
Kudrna·Paltarson

• Haggt;HT'ollYtl-r-Wurd
Grimm Plus TWJ

I=lcxxrVv'illira'
The lel\oYtHS '
Carman SCIHOtHltl;~·

,High Scor•• : J.ll flood, 21"3
21-1·585; .brela Kudn.,., 18a

~ 184-53,3; Jan.· .... I.r.H.n.en.
681; Flood,Wlt.-rll, 1931,
Chuck "'ai.r, 212-202;
Wlfren AuaUn, 212; Jllckie
Pltterllon" 182; elllh.,. v;r.,.y.
l&Oj Chuck MIller, 51.0;.Ani111 '
FuelbliJrtt1. 4·10 .pUt; Gerald
Grl.m,m. -5'·8-10. 3-5.10:

W l
13 I,
13 I
125/5

.:~ ~,
10595
10 \0

9 "
'" 9 11

9 "
7 13

High ScorlU: Sandy Grone,
237·576. No Nllm•• , ~81_

2674.

Glet)f'l~JErW Farrro
No Naf1'leS !
T....! Feeds.
GroM r~apa.lr

P'lla Hut
FrOO"Ck.stmO,j
Jar'!11\>mtl SarvlCll
Dow"s If'sJ.,lanca

....MaiO<!tle lanas
Wh~e D'XI Pub
GOI;lf.)Hlll!s

,.
"1'3

'3

"
High SCOfU: Melbdee 1,.1In.e ...
UO.27~~: Doug ',Ron, 216-
300·6·n,,' .

Stev~ Mtl.gan,. 212·254·
214-680; Randy BargholZ.
'20;-233-648; Je", Flood, 21~

201-000; Brad Jon... 221;
My"",n Sthuell, ,'217; Quai.".
J~~ob..n. 202; Chria
luedef_, 202;-Sklp DeCll, 2.12;
Jete lIorrla, 205; Kellin
Pete,.. 2115-211; Bo,b
Gu•••I.on, 22"; q.ry Volk,
201; Sparky Warren, 221;

6A

in penalties as'they blew a 15-0
first half lead and went on to 'lose to
Winona State 36-21 last Saturday.
The Wildcats· couldn't seeni to do
much right in lhe second half as
they totaled jusl three firsl downs,
75 yards of offense. and 5:36 in
possession time aflcr,halftime.

'- ~ Head Coach Dennis Wagner was
nOl happy Wilh his team's
perfonmmcc.

"I'm not convinced 01<lt Winona
was a beller football team," -said
Wagner. "We had more talent than
they did. bUI they eXecuted their
game plan. They were ·able ,til ·run

~ . -

.\ . _ >:.>:,1,# ,;I" ~:~ ••~w',_, .:,

... . _":,~ll.l-Uit:!t~'5.._.JJ;ILLi.tlL(kf1)-~ind.':'('a bti-'I~oft-(-#'J{)l'W rap-uii-Wi i"i)('-,i-Sl~t~ r IIn ning 11<ll'k.....~~T'BOWLi;NG ~\\Zi~l

ATMELODEE LANES ·~8"P1
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'Bears awaken tocl()bberlJrofton
'"r- Kor.~y- Berg, ~ I.: 'r' Hrst·haJJ~::. ;.4"', ,(.I." ".' .-:" (Ma'CUJI't k'lcR) ~ .•.'•• f....~,'
Of the-Hemid ..'. "'<"" ,:: ..···tlre:'BtrJJs ·di.dll'l:lu(~p in :.t)fc- I~C~[)cfco:SfSaTQl""",,:,- .~~ .~ -, .

. . ·-:;7--~~')ccomt-nalr a'S \ttric-C-'WaUt-~ncd LC/Dan.PClcrs 37 yard 'U1f. ~\'1a~~lfn kiCk).,
v . ",t'~ l:C,Kylc Macklin S4 yard tntt;rtCj1tlOll

.' .t.allrel.,C.Onco~d staI:ted O~l'slow, 'ih~ (l)ird ,\liJarlC( by rctliroing, lhe, 'return (Macklin k'ck). "
on Saturday nighr: in Hign stb7Jo1;' kick()ff 80 yartls [,or.a touchdown. 3rd 'quarler
f'iiotball, but o~ce th'ey go,!' rolling; ,L~u~cl scqr9~1, .t'Y~cc". 1l1~)fC 111_ the I.e· Vince W".uJ SO )arJ KlI.:kult r~.'LIJIl1

they bcqame nearly unstoppable as lh:lrd on ~ ):2..y~rd ..Er~vtn t~') .Pahl, ~:~,~~)kal~ 5~i~~)rd~t1, fr~~m ErwltllPAT
. lhc_hahdedCrofloll a"64-16 defeat:·' houk·up, and a on~.. )lard.. run .by" failed).,' :',
,Special teams (2 TDs) and defense E\win .. ht the firyal.perio<l, jqsh Li':bwm i .. ,,! non IWa"I.k<d<)
('2 TDs, I. safety) helped the Bears 'Andcrson, ·returned. ,a....Iulltblc ;i5 . -, 41h ~uartcr .

[ M 8 I 1 Le lush AnJcrsvn 5~ ~.ud f<lolnb!(J retllmImprove their reCQrd to 4-0 on the yards to gIve the l,'ars a, -- em (PAT failc<i). . ,.
"'year. ~ t ~R ill ~"I:l\{eFll i11i ( )u,d 1«\, tl\OhCiiliJiI

rUllo). ~. ,
-'Our guys ,lid a gopd job 01 Slallst'les' ",La~rcl Crorto';

0vcreonHng advcrsl-t.y....,m the tarst I'fst Downs 3 10

-, Homer
8

31-7,1
9-24-1
, 122

.\ 93 _
3

3-30
Punts .5-16S 4- f24

Individual rushing: Waket'lcld.
Justin Mackling 25-148, Lance Ja{obscn
6-1C>. Justin DUlch~r 6·20;

. Tacklc's' - (Solo- Assisted -Total):
Waketletdw Lance hcobscn 4-'15-19,
'Fory,~ixon 7-6-13, Juslin Macklihg I-S·9,
Mike Rlschmuellcr 3-S-S, Josh Snydl.:-r t-8·

. 9, Travis B'irklcy 1-6-7 -

Juniors 'play
at Schuyler '

Wayn~ High _SChO'bl will .be
{tlacing an order for uack sweats on.
October 2. If you are interested in
purchasing.~s""cal.S...-_or _have any
questions ple'lse contact.· Coach "..
Hochstcin or Coach Fehringer at
3'75-3150.

There has been a Wayne junior
- high football schedule change,

Both 7lh-:and 8th graders will play
at Schuyler on October 5th, The
7th gradc team\yiI,I play at 4:30

•P_IIl_ and the 8th grade,team will
play at 5:45 p,m,

Statistics AlIl'lI
Flrsl Downs 6
Rush Att\/Yard.. , ,11, I'll
Pass I IflICrr(;p[SI(~';'!> 0·11",
Pass Yanls 0 t~

Total Oltens~ 1'/2 372.
Pcnatlll'<; - 220' 7·'45

Indh'ldu:l1 rushln~: ;\lIl'lI: DavId
\.1{'Cl;rk indalt· 17 -115.

fTal.'kli.'s ($ulo·J\sslstcd·Tul:ll):
,\Ilcn: . Jawn M~ll;hcll S· 12 20, ,\ll1:had
Blohn1"'7.l0-17 ,

Sl:orlng summary:
A -Jc-rcmy KUllllJ1 I YllfU rtlll (PAT J";llbJ I
"i\ . Davltl ~lc(\Hkllld<dc 65 yard Hill
(~kCorkllldall' run),

• A-('()rcy P~ochaska I yard rUll (pAT Jade,d),

,Eagle wings clipped-
. j

.,
'"
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We (C lookmg h-lr a kuder, s1ud
Co;!ch Marty Slaughter. "We have
Ihe opportunity 10 win close

. matches, hut we just ((lIltt gel over
the hump. The girls need to start
helieving in themselves and in their
tC;'llllmatcs." ., .

Resulls frum 9/16-~ Albion
'('t.'am ResuUs -
I, Way;'lc J r17
2,- Lakeview 407
3. (\Ib.ion 43S
4, Broken How 46~

.. S'-Cedad,Hut:fs . 463.
Individual Results
K'ri£\ln~ K()ppCrlld (1 st, 95), r{riciI'
Sloltenberg. (2nd, 96), Aml Sw-er.tl,k (6th,
10:2), Abbie l),lCdikcr (Rth, 1(4), Kris-sy
LubhcrSlc~t (20t.h, 113)

Brugger IOtaieLl a can,er <high nine
kills and five ace bltK:l<s. Emily
Deck w~s 22 of 22 serving. with

The Winside volleyball team. four :\ces and 36 of 31) sClling with
improved its re~orJ to 5-6 It.ISI ,Ill as!sists. "Monic;! Sievers (10
Thursday with a 15-12, 13-15,15- assiSts, four servi'ee aces). Jodi
13 win over Newcaslle. The Miller (seven kills, one ace) and
Wildcats were trailing H-13 in the Jessica Miller (six kills) also
third game, but Sara Marol-t hall contributed to Ihe. win. As a team,
two aces and Ann Brugger had IwO the Wildcats totaled 43 kills.
kills to St;aJ (he win, "1L was out best hilling

Wendy Miller had!5 killson 22 performance of thcse;!son," said
of 26 hilting anLl thr~e digs and. Coach Lisa Schroeder. "Our sctters

did a nice job of spreading the ball
around. -The key was our passing.
When it was consistent, we gO! a

·Iot of kills. We still need to b.e
more consistent defensively."

Winside's next action is
Thursday' against Coleridge.

By Korey Berg
or the Hemlet

Wlnside~lip~
p.ast'N"ewc.astle

Results fro,;m 9/1'9 at O:lk,.('nig
Team Results .
\yayne i35, t>akland-('rCllg 2S9, I'clldn

273.
Individual Results
"Erioa Sloh~nbC'rg; 50, All'll Sv. ercl'd, 56,

The. Wayne g1~l's golf tcam. SandyJlurhach 58, Kim.Kolie 71, Melissa

compete<! in the Ist Annual Richard 'Ehrl""dt 74.

M~ltccr 11'!~~tal.ioryal on, S_aturd~ .." Results fr.om 9/19 'at Lah~lcw
Enca Sl<lltenberg"y;ho placed 161h· ,,' Tcaff) 1{csults
with .a score ~r lQ~--.l.-:WulL1h~~iew-2t)5-;-Waync 23Y, Stanton 2R3.'
fiiii~her for fuc.Biue Devils. Intllsldua( 1{csults .
'ream Results Krissy LuhbcrMc~l 56, Kmllnc Koppe-rut!

,1'. NorfolkJV 406 59, Abbie Dicdlkcr 60, Kri~~ lladcock 64,

.>

Geier says has a solid all around
ball club both offensively and.
defensively. _

"We arc going to have: to play
awfullY well to have·achaljce'l<l
win," said Geh:r. .,

. coWs) on;cy 76.
Scorlng··summar.y: 3. Lakeview 422

. Is.t quarter 4. Waytlf.} #1 424
.w-5:54·Jiimey Hol~orf SO.yan! pass f~om ,,<' 5.• Ula,ir 427
Robert Wittler (O'Connor kick)., 12. Wayne #2 524
.w·7_~iQ·H.o14QI(41Y.~~.mls'~ fWrrt \\:,iltl,ei__. In<llvidual, __Results __ ~ '_

. (O'Connor ~.ick), - Waync #1- Erica Stoltenherg o.(>l~, 1(5),
2n~ quarter Krisline, ~oP.Rcrud (l9th" rot1J),.-!~nn-

·W.-9:'26~Joc Sehwcc;1hclm 1 yard ron'" Swcrczek (20th: lO6), Ahhic J)it!d~kcr
'(O'C9nnOI' k'ick):, >.. " '. . . :, '!' (22nJ;-'}07), Krissy Cu,bbcnlcdt (2$th,
W"7;12-~don.Grol.l)e·,4.yard,Tt!n lOS): Waync' ~.2,:: Kim ~vl~c (4~hh, '1 ~3},
(O'Cprtnor,kick),' .. "~ :,,< " .. ' Sandy Burba~h (59th," 132), Kflss')'
0-4:17~zach Gans'cbom'l yardorun (pAT Hadcock (62n~, 1~3)" Melissa I.~hrhardl

[ailc?). (64th, 13,6)"Sarah J)orcey (7Isl, 1(1).
**Thanks, t~) aU the volunteer hell; Junng
the invite: Thanks to Riehar~ Me\tcer lor"

. 'volunteering his Salurday and :-Ilso to I.any R(.'suJt~- f-rum 9tiS III Blair
and Judy Berres .~nd Troy Ilarder for lhclr' Tc'am' 'Results
cooperation ~nd usc of the club hOLl,sc. Thc I. ~I:OlllS. __~~'Oj

C'6UfSC was In cJ\:ccUcnt cund!tl'ull doc to ---: 4....

1
.. \1'IVI~',Y".,#ol'· .~_~ 'I)') _~ 4(j7

. the ha'rdwork' of Ken Dabl :lfld hl~ ~n:w -.. "i

4 BCr'H1lilgton 41 g
'i, W;J!loo 43:2
Ifldh'idual Results
l:rrca Sloltcnhcrg (61h, 4H), Ahnle DICdikl:f
(12th, 1(1), KTl::itlTlc Koppt'Tud' (15th,
10,1), Knssy Luhhcr'\tcdl (IO,t), Ann
S\',-cr~Jl'k (110).

The Wakefie)c.I Lady' Trojans
trityeleif-loWynol-~ltcl'uesday---and-,
suffered a 15-7, 12-15:1)-15 tleR'al.
Krisfin Preston 'had thiee lotal,
bl()Cks and·three .klils on 10 of IS

. hilting. Jenn'ifc'" Simps,,;, recor.ded
thiee kills, !w'() ser"ice aces 'lmd 10
points. Bree Oswtlld "tllieLl'lhree

ki-lls;"four aces, eight p{)lntsaJrr'(~I_~"tt=,,"==,,"="'T:==~i=__
.--:'-_~-_-~~--=-~~--~_--------l+fi~~5 U,.,Jil HI ud-rgalll-

contributed nirfe points, IwO aces'
and eight assists on 20 of 26
setting. The Wakefield B-squad
won 15-4, 16,14 and Ihe (,-squad
won 11-2, g:ll, 11-7,

.Last Thursday Wakefield 10SI10

Cunni!1gh~m~~ho~~r"athletes named

Balanced attack
le'adsJCatsfo win

:::W>Y~B:~~~::~nte~.~,.t~:::•••~~~~ .......~~~....,....,.,.h 'H;'J,l~;'~;iIJt!, •••
:B:*~'.lt:'~~V~:~t,\\~:aUtH~\t;.......••............~•........•......

,. _. .
ack'roOm' C6nstruct1oniS

ntiar eompJetion! Me finished· his career as the law school. .
school's'second all-time leader in DalLon, a junior

We are read)' to take 310ur . • rushing, yards (3,268), touchdowns country/traCk runner who
.(36) and'points scored (216). He GPA.· of 3,96

reservations '0." Christmas also holds the school record for mathcmaticslbusiness

- --.....-L---c 111_.1 ,..lulJh!l..'....1m!l1~ee;ti·~tg~'L-J:t-~~:~~~~~~~~~~~m~o~s~t~e~arne~er 10000!U'd games (16) ---'lfdfjj'jjjjstration, .set five school
-..~ an egestliJll-fron/Scrimmage records . last-- seasaG.Jn..,-C-vel\l-s-

~ - Aft'Utime 0' 110"1'- -·----·{9a.yar4-ID-ron-in-1994).--Rainey;--rangmg from 1,000 to 5,000 meters
., .' .,. the Wildcats' leading rusher last during both the illdoor and outdoor

Call Ken f:I we'll discuss season with 1,121 yards, was seasons. ~he served as team
" named second-team GTE/CoSIDA captain f1f the. 1994 cross countrythe menu AcademicAII:Ameriea in' 1994. learn and is captain o[ this year's

H;is futllfeJllilns include alleriding squad. Dalton, who served on the
, Swdent Advi$ory Board, wasn;uned .-SA'L'T the MYP of the 1995 track. team

and earned GTE/CoSIDA AcademiC'INSTAII A110N -All-District hono{s in 1994-95.
Rainey and Dalton wiU be

SiERVI'C'E recognized atthe.;Wfltlcat Hall of
I " . .-Fame banquetwhic/1' will be~cld

.-Call. For DetailS, ~New CustQ'Tlers Qnly '. $epl. jO a16:30 p.ni.atthi; \Y;;tyne
Country Club. Tickets are

d available b con

/

said (o~lCll joUt.:, lhlSkitl< ¥\ t

./ '1I:ladc- .~l1ml.: lI~i"'L,ikc's ttm( WiT\"<S'fct""~~~~~"'-"~"--'-=
'''If. '\"e','t' cc.c:---ee.:.:-.---ec-

pJayed u lot of tou'gh tL'an,s this
year, so our record isn't ii' g.oqd
indication of how ~·c'\'(' played,"

l.ast Salu1'll",·· Ihe De",ils'
competed <II 'tll(, \ladisl')!l'
Tournainclll and Wl..'llt 1-2 to dmp ith (;radt.' V~lIlc\'bltll Rl'SUItS

their overall rL'coid to Q-7. \VaynL' 9125 >s, H'-rling,nn Spen'cerSt~dnitz and Sara Wi'·Pil 1:18:37.9 Wis·PiI 1:09';50.6
I 1 It . f' 1 1 t \V' (IS Il1lrlLllc g,lOll'~) We;stwood'\1:25:36.3
_~~s H~ Irs 11 t~ll' 1 lO ',lsnC'f- lbrllllgtUH IX 16 ::!O to Kinncy.bo.lh SCL,.coursc records as Ponca 125365

I d~cr ~-I 5,.7-1? LUll lod. the W,)"O 5 1·( S 15 the W~yne .\llue Devils swept the wov!{c B 128457.
__. t.~~~~~~~{ktlls ~~~ 01 2~__l~'.HI~ng, St.'ilrc!.~ ., ~~--.bQ¥-~<i----g-il-1s-dwjsi~S----at-thc..:Don.~W~Pil--B-~1':'l2:'~5~Z--'

nll.lI~lg,· twq acl,.~ hlol.'ks. an~ ~-4 J~'lHlIt,er l·angrn.l"I.e.r·~~K~llic ~ru~m:J~ 5. Emc.ry!WSC High School
~.yrvmg. Ol~on W,~lS ~-7 .hHl~llg ~:.\\I\ll~t:-~lt:~l~~II~~~~~i:l~;IJ~),D;.tl11ka 'lnviunional held last Tp.ur~day at Intllvldua! Results
With Ihrce kills .and 6·6 :'L'r\'lng' ., the Wayne Country Club. Stednitz 'Boys
WIth 0111.' at:(.~ and two pOInt,,",, Xl" t;radc VolleYball rt'sulto,; finishcdovcraminutcaheadofhrs Spencer Slednilz (1st, 17:21.1), :\1att
\~<:b('f,addcd eight assists ~)n.+3.or 'l/25 \S. Ha'rtington nearest competitor. Pa!ll Linde of M:yer (3td,.' 19:01.2), I?1l.Vld Ensl.., ~5~b,
5., .';('ltmg-and was (1~6 :-;CfV!Oi! \\ Ilh .(15 mlnllle gamt"~) N G h h h d I 19.08.5), Bnan Hochstein (8lh. 19.1 . I'

" lJ.lnlllglllll 12 12 1~ 13· cwman rove. woe a ost La Andrew Bayless (10th, 19:44,0), ChrIS
IW(:, P;lInls. .. .".. ... IV"","' IU .14 18 II at the Wisner-Pilger Invite. Kinney Oye' (l4'h. 20:14.\), A,oron Kardell (21".

V. e 'lid not play weI), ,said 1.(.,t1ilt~ S<ltrcrs finisheLl45 scconds ahead of second 21 '33.6), Brent Meyer (25'h, 22,00.7).
Hoskins, "\Vl' just pla~'cd of[ and (lame I Je;my Schilfjer 5, lnll)C1 placc~fjnistrer Toni Bockelman of Bqmdon Gu~n\27th:22:32.5), Ryan Dahl
11.1:.\1\ going to happ~n SOInCli!llCS.'.' S,hWJ.lIh ,1 Wisner-Pilger.. (2,~lh, /2:3B,9), Nick I.lagman (32nd,

In the second match Lun Ie.ti ttIl' (;,lIne:; li'ntlnl..:Y I.'rcvert 3, .\-Iolly \1Llir \' "We had anothM great team day il 23.45.).
- KW;\llI \Vlholl 3. ' 'tI"' Girls

Dn""s to a 15·1),9-15. 15-6 \'lCtor, ·(;,md. ll. eresen&, Enn \1rbllder J, said .coach Rocky Ruhl. "Our goal s K" (I $ t5 '59 6) A
ovrf ~1aLlison.. The -5:10· ju-niof Ashke \lcycr J ' is to keep impro:ving so th+lt we can ;t::manl(~lr~~ ';'1'6:46

l
,l), f~~si'£~ Ford, (~r;;;

recorded IS kills on 38 of 44~ (;"11'4'· J. S'h'ffer 3, K,lcoll' Sp,hl3. be in lhe post-scason hunt." J7,08.0), Amy Close (8th. 17<40.4). Eilie
Team Results Joncs (lOth, 17:54.4), Tara Hart (12th,
BtI)s Girls 18,08.5'); Lisa'Waltolt (l3'h, 18,17.1).
Woyne A.I:t4A8 1 Wayne UJ7:34.1 April I.age (17th. 19:47.0),.

'I:

"' ~ • ' :ntC Waync Hluq DcYils l\lsi Il
lS, X~15'w a scnior fillc'l We,1

. ,-POinl "JlJaLl. Tuc<"~l)~ rilghr.,K,ai~c
, " '. 'LULl-IUd nmc.'hlts oi\ .·11) 01-."22
-':~-·-·-,!i~thng, ..(,n(;"iL:d)lilck 'ail(( ihccL'

. poinl;' 01; 7 of.? sciI'ing. ~I~lis'a
,-WcbN-wa,A4~41)-Wllin~\\:i1h r3

assis(s ~,i1d W~\S X.- HJ hiLLing \y~;rlr .
.-t'i~vG-poimsc4-iaYlc Ol~(in had"lhrec
kills and. three ,points, ;~;hil.l? l.acy
BdlC~ had;four points and thfl.:e aces
on, ~R serving.· .. The 'loss; drl,ll?pcd
th.~ squad's [ct:()[(,t 1,0 6-K ~ - . .

. 'Tlhoqght th(girIs 111'I,yed ."L'II ,"



ACTatWSC28

7 Columbus
Marching Contest

14 Lallrei{:V~:
reA

All State
Audltions-Nonolk.,

SATUR,pAY

..
it

NQSCHOOL
FALL BREAK

CC ;t~:a~e:i 21 wtsne~~~~:
9:00am

Freshman Sales
. , - Begin
NSBA Marching

---- ---------- ----eon~t--Kearrt~

FRIDAY·'

",

CC-Bloomfield Invite·
3:30pm

FB-O/Nelll-A·..7~~ppm
Gf.'lde 5 Field Trip·to Lincoln

Grade 4 Field 'Trip
to Light Plant

HOMECOMING

27·

13 .. GGo State Toumy-G.L
FB-Tekamah-Herman-H

-7:30pm
Grade 4 Parents Eat-ll:l5am
National School Lunch Week

6

1st Qualifying Round FB 20
_ PlayoffS-reA
VB Harting CC Tli_-TIilA

7/8 FB-Schuyler
A-5:30pm

District Girls Golf
at Columbus

VB-O'Nelll-H-6:00pm
IRA Elementary Gym-7:00pm

IUndergarten -Flela Trips - ..
- Apple Orchard

'THURSDAY

Have'y'ou talked. to your follow a.lt. traffic laws. Also,
chjld ,aboULsafety going to take Steps' to keep children's

:and . from school? By follow-- bikes safe from theft through
ing a few simple rules, you can the use of bicycle locks; etc. .

. -Share Information with
trus.fed--flelghbors. Let neigh-

2 GGo State Toumy-G._L
7/8FB-Harungton

Holy Tl:lnlty-H-4:00pm
> 9 FB-O'Neill-A-·5:00pm

CC Districts at Wayne
Grade 2 Speaker on Australia
Grade 3 Parents Eat ll:l5am
National School Lun~h.Week

Columbus Day

19

5Start Music Booster
Magazine Sales

/

REPORT CJ\RDS OUT
NOVEMBERl

Grades 5 - 8

.. End Music 26
Booster Magazine Sales •

'wED~SDAY

4 '3 7/8 VB-Schuyler'
A-4:30pm

9 FB"!--akeview-H-5:00pm
GC-Norfolk JV·H·4:30pm

VB-SiolLX Cily East TOUl:ny-113A

_PLAN Exams
-. ' Grade IO-ani only
VB Subcllst.-Loganvlew-. . reA

. HAPPY HOLL(jWEENi!'----I-'----'~--"7---"-~--e-J~--~--:--~

IJ~!-~~:!!!~~~~~~~~~~"i"~/ ~,~-~.~ " ":;""375~315a -!'VUDDLESCHOOL, 375-2230 - EL~MENTARYS<:~OOL•.375-3854



This\:olumn-is wrillcn o<;casionally fo infonn the Wayne area ali lO
_",hat ~,.oC""m!jng.rna1criaLand.othcr..items..am- avaHablc'1It..thc'·
Wayne Public I)hrary.

'!lIe Nebraska [)epa~tment of Environmen~1Quality has released
Lbe 1995·96 Nebrdska Recycling Directory. Wayne Public L!brary re·
ceivcd ils copy recently. The directory contains informa,tJt>n about
material preparation, household hazardous waste disposal options,. Ne·
braska recycling programs (also re0ycling locations by.countles).
snap tire resour~cs, pcstici(fe container, recycling and landldl hans.
The directory docs not CIrculate, but is availahlc to the pubhc on re·
quest. Please ask at the desk'. .

WEe arc happy to have received six' more IxXlks·on-tallC recently.
gifts from Dave Headley: Let Us Prey by Bill Bmnnon; Dave Barry IS

Not Making This Up, Dave Barry Talks Back and Dave Barry's Great
est Hits, all by Dave Barry; Brotherly Lovc by Pete Dexler: and The
Apocalypsc WalCh by Robert Ludlum.

Speaking of new Jxxlks·- these come to mind:
The Valenline Legacy hy Catherine Coulter; Morning, Noon and

Night by Sidney Sheldon: The Horse Whisperer hy NICholas Evans:
Mrs. Pollifax Pursued by Dorothy Gilman; Coming Home by Rosa·
munde Pitcher; Merriam·Wchster's Encyclopedia of Literalure (on ref·
erence . docs not circulate); Caligraphy Project Book: A Complete
Step.by·Step Guide "iilh Creative Projects hy Susan Hurton; PCs for
Dummies by Dan Gookin (anot!rer recen.! gift -thanks').

We arc still working on moving videos .I(l browsers. II' you cannot
find a video on the rdck, remember to look through the new browsers,
or ask at the desk. When you find the tape you wish, bring the yel
lOw card from the browser to the desk and the libr;lrian will gladly
pull the tape for you.' . ." \ .

Placing mysteries in the general fiction collecuon 's progresslllg. If
your favorite mystery author's name falls between 'A' and 'L', look in
fiction. Author's names from 'M' through"Z' are still in the mystery
section. Science fiction and westerns arc still in their same sections,
but as soon as- we finish mystcries, we begin at science fiction!

We might add that inserting books.)nto fiction has meant a lot of
rosOOr,,~-¥ourfavoriteauthor may have moved on the shelf - Just
keep looking-and you'll find him - or ask at the qesk for help and
we'll be glad to help, -

We have been busy installing and updating our circulation epmput
er. As you may have discovered, it takes some geuing used m! Than~
you for your patience and Wlderstaflding when we were ~tanng blank"
Iy at an unfamil1ar'~reeri wondering what to do next. It s geumg eas
ier all the time. T.I!is.up'gril<le.allows us to access and search better
than the previous version besides adding some funeoons the staff real·
Iyappreciates. -.' "" ' . -'" .. .
. Library hours have' changed now. Wmter hournU'e· m elfect 
Monday through Friday, 11:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Sunday, 2to 5..m:'Kee in touch. .----

The Li~raryCard

available each day

Lunches _

".

,....'o=_~-'T..'h~e'-WiJ,:ne PUbli, Board of
Education is considering adoptinga'

tioq of the responsibIlities arc to be
determined by the ieacher and prin
'cipal and include such measures as'a

===c=<;c-.j)ri~pensiollCfroRt·usinlS"lt,

.computer equipment on the Wayne
School District campus, a three day
in-~chool suspension or ba~ning..

- the. student from access to the
. Internet for no ~ore than 10 wceks.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 2-6)

.,-Monday: Mr. rib, mixed veg
etables, cheese sauce; orange, rice
krispy bar. . .

Tuesda)':-breakfast for lunchCo,_
ham, vfaff~e with syrup, hash

.blowns, apple slices..
Wednesday: Chicken sand

.wieh, green bcans, Pears, cherry
crisp..

Thursd'ay: Walking taco, let·'
. tuce and cheese, apple, bread and

butter, jello..
Friday: Hamburger, Gheese

sliCe, oven potatoes, peaches, sullar·
cookie.

Milk! ~!Jqco~te milk and .

~~r~··~e-.stiuie:Dt&hav:e 
rules ,on > Internetuse.

..-----

_ EV~:N D'oi'EN ELUII' .'

\
. .The Even Dozen'Club nlel·Sept.

. .~9 wilh Nelda Hammer as h(~sle:".
Eleven members wcre pre:<cnl and'
Doris Gilliland was a guCSl.

Winside Book Nook
By JqAnn Field, Librarian

Il is back 10 school fnr thc children at Winside. G,imp Read-A-l.ot
has closed. bUI wC Slill have lots of g(xxl reading for you he", al Ihe •
library. Wc hat! a total of 59 children who parlicipateD 'in the sunllller

1--~~_-II~!!ln8-l1mgram. SmOkey Ihckir.c\'Cn attended the c1osin~ pien,c.
and he \vasa b.ig hit! We apprec~atc all the help we reeeived from the
community and from all Ihe mothers again this summer,

The booth at the Old Selliers celebration was [llsoJ! big.succ('ss.
Over $300 was raised and donated the lihrary. Of t~is amount, S21~)

will be used for matching funds from the Library Poundation of Eu
gene, Ore. We w~re notified in July that our grant application hacC"
been approved, and in September we will be sending in an order for
$600 worth of children'> txxlks' If you have any requests or sngges
tions, SLOP by the-library to review the txx,k list of what is ,ivailabJc,
to us. We also want to (:ongratulate Tim Jacobsen who won our 520
grand prize at !he txX)th for shooting 17 b;~skeL~ in a row! .

Story Time will be held again during th,e monlh of;;eptelllber cach
Saturday from 2 to 2:30 p.m. at the Iibrary .. AIl 3 to X year old dill:
dren are welcome to attend. Please stop by the lib'rary for all Ihe de-
tails and to pre·register. .

We have also joined .the Junior Literary Guild for young adults.
This will include children in sixth grade.-level and up. We will begin
reCeiving!~()J1<!2~~~h mon~h_lxlgi~~!.lOlTl_~rJQrY.Q\lL~'.!lo.
come in and check them oul. These books will be the most popular
for your age group and by well·known authors. .

Some new titles on our shelves for you adult readers arc: Daughters
of England by Philippa Carr (aka Victoria Holt), Faith by Len Deigh·
ton, The Hidden City by 'David Eddings; The Caro~sel by Belva
Plain, California Angel by Nancy Taylor Rosenberg, Homeplace by
Anne River Siddons, From Beginning to End by Roger Fulghum,
Liz bY'David Heymann, All That Glitters by V.C. ~ndrcws, Secret
of the Villa Mimosa· by Elizabeth Adler, Unplanned Parenthood by
Liz Carpenter, A City' Not Forsaken by Lynn and Gilbert Morris,
Mercies So Tender by Elaine Schulte, Lig~tning by Danielle' Steel,
.Lighbling and ColdrlfC ~y Dean Koontz.· '.

We also have received several new large print books by some of.
your favorite old llU\!1or$. Come in and check them out, ,too:

.See you at the lillnJ'¥!!,!
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tIme, 3. pm; Covenlml tape, 3:30
p.m .
. Tuesday, Oct. 3: Devotions,

8 a.m.: Bible.study wilh Sherry, 10
a.m; ,This 'n Thal, U_;.LL~,_,

'safety meeling, 1 p.m.; van ·tides,'·
2: I5 'and 2.:45 p.m.; Salem tape,
3:1(r p.m.

Wed--n~sday, . Oct. 4,:

out a photo information foml for pictureS to be 5ubm.lt~d. Be 'UN to
place your name, ~dreu and phone number on the back. of lOach
photo so H clin be returned nnef the book i~ C'OO"lpleted_ If you nllvlI
any questions COlH:ernlnj{ submilLlng phot1):>. ju:>t call Th<, W,J.ynl!'
HerJ.ld' at 402·375-2600. -. -

SAVE $10 Fit'st :;00 tOOI'(IPI' l'p('pin' dis('ollllL
,\llI" pllhli('atioIlIJl'in' S~~UI:; pIli'" 1.1"

~_Shipbo0k(s) lothe address at Wayne. NE,,,ij8787
r1g1tt.l have ,enclosed an addtUonai , , '. \

• S4.2P''ite''ill'''i\il''IIl/PJ;jI __ ••.• _ -. ,- __ ",; _

'----1T...u""e~sdd,aYi"T~;_-
Osmond. home". • . , . , '

Thursd,a'y, Oel.-S,'-JlInro-rc '

high, volleyball at Liluret·Conemli. '
':·Frlday;.oet, 6: Football at

,Hartington., .
; Sa,turday, '-Oct. 7: Junior

. varsity volleyball 'tourney at Hee·
Ian. " .' .

,CARE O:NTER
, CALENDAR.

,Sunday, Oct. 1: WorShip,
Salc,!' , 2:30 p:m.; snack time, 3
p.m

, ,Monday, (let. 2: TLC Day;
Devollons,.8 a.m.; walkin'. n
wheGlin:. 10 ~; mail call. 11:30

You need notpurchase a hook to ha~eyour
photographs consideredfor publication in this boOk

p -Older now for Christmas delivery! ••
IPlease enter my order for: A Pictorial History of Wayne County, Nebraska I

1
1,_COpy(s) STANDARD EDITION NAME --------.,.--------:------r~---c---c----,'--.--c----, I

@ $19.95 Plus',l,a' ' I
1-7IJ~)~~:~~D LEATHER EDITION ADDRESS' ---'tAr'?----.---------------------------------- I

CtTY ,---------;..... ------c· S~ATE-"----- ,ZIP ~ - .10 lam enclosing p~ym~nli~ f)llt ' '- " '
, I am enclost\lg $10 deposit per book. PHONE --'--------------------------:----,,--------------' I /
10 Balanoedue when booIc Isptcked up or MAIL TO:The Wayne Herald
I shipped . ',_.

If you h1l\'e any pictures of Wayne County, that can be identified to
hU\'e been taken from the 1800's·to pregent, .....e would liRe for you to
loun them to The Wnyul' Herald for prin~ing ~n the higtory book,
Pleaae mall in your photo,s with information llttached (who what

"""'hen llnd ~hllt i$ going on). Or drop by The Wayne Herald ~nd mi

will ,bc with Myrtle <illisl at hcr
hornc in Lal1rc1 on Wednesday; Oct.
18, . .
BIBLE STUDY

Bible Study was hetd--- in lhe
Bessic Sherman home Scpt. 20
with. six presen\. The group
cOn{inued reading in 11 Kings and
will begin Chilptcr 22 on OC4. .4
whcn they meet with Edie Fox:

th d
' . apt t y,

won e oor prize. :rhe time -was S.O" Mrs. R8;JIdy Rasmussen and
spent visiting., The .next meetinll . sons and Earl Rasmussen of Dixon.

, '......"

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
Casual Country C1uh met at \he'--'

Shirley Rasmussen horne the
evenIng of Sept. 18 with eight
members prescnt. The program was
a health lesBQn on breast canccr by
Beth Burback of Hartington. A dis·
cussion ot Christmas activities and
lessons for the coming year was
held. .

The next meeting wiil be at the Sept. 1.4 dinner guests in the
Connie Schutte home on Monday. David SChUtte home were'Mr. and
Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. Deb Bearnes Mrs. C~yton Schroeder. Mr. and
of Laurel will be the guest speaker Mrs. Jerry Schrbeder'anu girls of
and tell of drying nowers. arrange- Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. George
menlS. etc. Schrooder and family of Belden, Mr.
POTLUCK SUPPER and Mrs. JirnSchrooder and family

The, potluck supperneld in the of Boone, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs..
town hall on Sunday, Sept. 24 at 5 Randy PajJenhausen and family of
p.m.. was well auended by the Coleridge. The group celebrated the
comJ!lunity. with over 60 coming ,birthdays of Sue Schroeder ana
together. The two new pastors,.' ~LindsayPapenhauscn.
Rev,. Nancy Tomlinson of the - ¥r. and Mrs. Mclfrcd Peterson
United Methodist Church and Fa~ fiom Hinton, Iowa were Sept. 24
ther AI Salanitro of St.Anne·s afternoon visitors in the Ernest
Catholic Church, were welcomed. Knoell home.' .
SUNSHI~E CLUB . Phyllis Herfel was a Sept. 24

. The Sunshine Clul> met at the visitor in the Reva Rasmussen
Frjlnces Noe 'home Sept. 20 with home in Laurel, Othcr gueslS werc__

~D,x()n News ---.-.....;.--
Lois Ankeny ;' /
102-584·23:,l1 I

ep\. suppergueslS In t e
Evert Johnson home to honor Evert

present. September' blflhuays
werc recognized with :the binhday

Eniest and Lyla' Swanso~ spent
the Sept. 16 weekend ill the Lon
Swanson home in Overllmd Park,

, ~an. Regg Swanson oJ:-~eRnessee
\ joined them there to help LOll cele·

brtl1e his birthday.

-" '. ,au, osc 0, urel. a:,guest.
played his accordion. '

•Beuy Anderson opened the'busi·

'.
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. ,Bob Ke;Jtil~g

, Carter I'etci'i'son'
.i\.R. Berry'
Ron's Ractio/Just Sew

• lleikFsf\u IOl1lotive
.Doescher Appliance
Ellis' Barbers
Ronald Milliken
Mike Siev'ers
Don Koenig
Fauncil Bermelt
Richard Metteer
Dan dohnS0t1
Judy Schafer
Darrellleier

" Dave Lebsock
Dean.Pierson

. "
1995 Goal~ $26,090

,r
1994 Goal - $25,000

1 '

BOARD 'OF DIRECTORS - WAYNE" UNITED WAY
Curt ~~ , Carme"n Tllgner Don' Buryan~k
Lorane Slaybaugh Mary Kranz Dave Lebso~k

Mardelle Wiseman Marge Re~g Darrell Miller
,Ifi'" Joan Lag'; Duane Blomenkamp Kar~n Karr

MIron Jenness

12A1beWayneHerw.d,1111u'IKlay,Septeinber28,'1995 , ,,', ,L_ , ------- --- ,

'ThanK$~oYOU-rt-WOr'K~-d-~n-r-~~4, --1-995' Drive begins 'Sept_ 29' ~
., -, ~ , ~"-.- . -, .

/

'$J.OOl~, $~,OOO-
Great Dane Trailers . ".
State National Bank & Trust Co.
Restful Knights .
,Carhart Lumber Company
First National Bank of Wayne
$501~.$T,OO()

Heritag~Home8 .'
C\ty of Wayne Em,ployees
Tom's Body Shop .
WaynejCarroll .

, , . Schools El1'lPIQY~s

$2'51 ~ "$000 ~"
Recycling Center ., .
Northeast NE Medical Group P.C.
Farmers and Merchants,

".-"-":'."'--_'-- --Srate:-BanR"
/.' Bob and Marilyn Carhart' I

U.S. West,
Dr. Willis Wiseman .. .~.--

,N,ort~U*eb,rask~_Statio!). ., ~'"

$:101 \1$250. i ,-<.; ~,'" , " '

--Vakoe-€-ons'tructiQn' -.;~.

, Of.·[)avid Felber'
E.nergy:?ystems .
Wayne County ·PUblic Power
. Employees '
W~yne County Office Employees,
.Charles Carhart' ' ,
Leah Jt;an Miller
Bob Dyer
Dairy Queen
Pamida
Stadium Sports
Dan Rose
David Carhart...__._--- -..:::....-

Gary West
Bob Reeg
Marge Heeg
George & Jennifer Phelps
Father Don Cleary
Magnuson Eye Care
Dr. Walter Benthack

., Po Po's II-
Olds, Pieper. & Conolly
TWJ Farms
Spethman Plumbing
Pizza Hut
Columbus Federal

'. Super 8 Motels
Edward Schroeder

,Schumacher Fu'neral Homes
_ Drs. Wessell & Burrows
, Bill Reeg

'Bill Dickey
Dan Kalher. O.O:S'.

""wayne, Greenhouse
Wayne' Care Centre

~ Scott Carhart
Midwest Land Co.
Olatnond Center

.Jay Fink .
'dames',Barlow,
David Ley ~"

m' Pat. Gross'
/ State, Napo~al Ins. Agency

" '. it
This ad is sponsored as a community 'service by the following U9i-ted.Wa"y sup.pofl:er~:. '
-The Wayne Herald/Momip.g Shopper -First National Bank of Om<,lha-B~kcard Servtce Center
-State National Bank and Trost Co. -First National Bank of Wayne -F'arm§!rs and Merchants State Bank

~~~~="'~..F~'~F~~~""'_il"""~.9IMtIt"'''III:''I'lII~to-~~ et1eiYOile arRa confnbUied to ~,rejiciY;;;nit:J w~-;-our ;:;;;::~~:lped ~.~,
m~~ ~1uWc1JOU to all~~~~anain4ividualsfortJu:U;~~(lspeciaJthmtklJOU

- - ,', ' ' I ~,_:,' _.,'~ _:=.,_~, ,--_._".-.. '''-,'' '-0'---, - -'
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Norfolk Ave No olk, NE-- -

The public is invited to at~end

this pre;entation. For more
information call (402) 375-4633.
Phones arc answered 24 hours a
day.

for the month.
- The compclling presentation on

the dynamics of Domestic Abuse
will be held Sept. 30 from 1-4 p.m.
at the Wayne High School Lecture
Mall.

-I

203W. Lind~n Drive, Coleridge
What a ne.at and gorgeous place...just like "8 secluded para
dise. Home sits on 6 lots that are enhanced by many trees
anej shrubs. 3 bedroom,p'bme with a 3 car garage - "".wer
~',lIndall ook w~or1< a~d cupboards. . . -

.' Jo Schmit CRS,.·GRI, WCR .
'- 402-371-Q200,or 402-371__~50

, ..
The month of October has bccn

designated, Dbinestic Violence
Awareness Month. In rejiognition
of this fact, the staff and 'fflltmtccrs
of Haven House in Wayne
encourage ever90ne to join them in
"reaching toward a. non-violcnt
futurc" the the community and
within families,

Haven House has planned a
presentation -entitled CODE
BLACK AND BLUE as a kick-off

Violenc_e not. the answer

t;ons"fllr the Argo. . . ' An upplicationha~ been filed
McDonald plans. to tlike over the - ,with the· National Historic Register

iii! main aoor kitchen whien she call~d in LlIlcotn and representatives from ,
"a malI's kitChen". "I want to make the register have reviewed the Argo.
it a' woman's 'kitchen"wherc I CUll Bogner thi.nks the Argo will get a
bake .... she said. "The idea is't(; have high toting. "They 10vc9 our place,"
a gourmet breaJd'llst. becauseTln a he said.
gOod cook." . If the renovations sound like too

The two milY havedifferentlcIl;.as .mucll to_ swa-ilo-w,-lh-ink-again.--,
.-~iOOUltnc kjtchen,bu't they have- - Mcf),onald-ar;ifBogneriaCl<Ieo the

similar 'plans for the hasement. monumentous task of gelling the
Another bar, a large dance !loor and Argo hack into shape in a year and
stage 'arc currently being formu- a haiL The i\fgo already stands as
lated. They hopr, l() accommodate one of N.E.braska·s, and possibly
wedding rehearsal dinners, parties the midwests. finest bed and
and the like when the basement is breakfasts. •

216 South Chamb'ers, CoJeridge
For carefree and"luxl!rious Ii~ing\: with the, peacefulness at a
small town,lhis property is for you. This all electric condo is
in brand new condition. Mowing and lawn cam plUS insu
rance included in maintenance tee.

But we did plan':t "busman"s
holiday" to a bed and breakfast in
Brownville. I madc resesvations for
Sunday night; almost alwllys- a
'slow night for B&B's. When S'ue
found out about our plans, she ex-

Sel WIFE, Page 2B

()wriers Jerry Bogner (left) and' Sandra Bogner McD!ipald (right) have worked .hard to
make the Ar~o a cm'nfo,rt;ible .placeat whIch to .dineiYr,stay. Hermenia Bogner (middle.)
shows off the baby grand pianowbich she plays' on many nights. Live mu~c is per-
formed ¢.,ery evenin!:. in th'e Argo' restaurant, . . '

Live guitar or piano music is Her~enia., Bogner, mother;· of completed. ",.., ' ..
. played each night. Ji!n Kerr; a local Bognerand McDonald, eaIl be, found,. ~ The. i\rg,Q~r:eady has 'an air of-

docwr, ehljrns out mellow sounds at the baby grand piano, pounding 'history, but MCl'lonald-tiopes to do
on his acoustic guitar regularly. ' out ragtime and other requests on morc. Over 40 black and white pic-

many nigbls. tures of early 20th century Crofton
'trhedinner menu lists eight line the walls of-the hotel, and

steaks, four steak combinations, 'some 60 I110re arc on the- way. "I
Eive primc rib cuts a~d ·combina- wailt to create an atmosphere of
ti'ons3cvcn seafood and chicken Crofton. You'll be walking-through"
items (walleye pike was delicious), Croftori when you walk through the
and threc deserts, Priecs range from Argo," McDonald said.
$19,95 for a 26 ounce "Argo Cut" .. The Iebby"is elegantly furnished
·to 56.95 for Chicken Fried Steak. now; .but plans are to make 11
. ftcshbl'cadaIJdbu.U;el drcsc~t ._':~oz.iC:I.l! !1f.(h~~tacehf,,"J'

.'a,tl!aCII'~~~C, ~'a~_k (if the~meTH!' /. reaulR,(l ~amps,.ch~s set,~ll{lleath~r .
,,-<",hsts' a'foll" page of al.cqn0'he and' wll1g.chalr~ arc hOPC-d;"'f~ ,lin~gthls

. rion-alcoholie beverages.' .' 'abouL ..
. .Customcfs .who- di'dn-'t' get' ' Immediatc 'surroundings arc an-
enough to drink at dinner ~an.sti-oll_ .QLh~1i.'iJlCct.the two wam to work
back to. Doc's Place behind the on. Guests on the cast Side of the
"la.in dining i:oom:The bat· is·:"··l1atCi-looltoTll·pvei-·u:vacant'lol
named .after previous o"Cner, Dr. with a fc.w.junked automobiles at..
Ch'ados SwifL . the presenL·McDonald said she'--

. wants to tum this into guest park-
The Future ,ing and also 'wants to pU,t.in' a park

'The siblirigshavc ~I. 19n9 list (If. with founta.ins at the soutlj end of
im roveme ts and f r ,

._-.-1---.-
.. __rJ _

~iekets reguired

N.E'~braskans

Ballet Frilklorico ofVera'=r~z

Monday, O'cto~er .2, 1995
8:00 p.m. - Ramse~ Theatre

i995-96 Season - Let's Go international!

-~
presents

Jf~tzalli"

seating capacity ,is limited

Tickets may be purchased in the Business Oftiee, .
Hahn Building, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE'68787

or e~1I (402) 375-7517 .

Tickets: $5.00 adu.lt, $3,00 high school or younge~,

, The 20-room His!oric Argo Hotel in dow-ntown Crofton sits juS! ten minu.les away from
'Lewis and Clark Lake and .Gavins Point Darn,

-_ ..--:--.~-------".-"._----, -- ..--"."-----

When George Burns turned
99, he made his first public
appearance since surgery six
months earlier. He attended
the naming of a street for his
late wtte, Garacie Allen. The
street crosses George Burns
Road. "It's nice to tie on the
corner of Burns and Allen,"
'he said. "When YOU're 99, it's
nice to be anywhere." I

"

Wayne, Nebraska

decided to be "first" at
notable events: amero, now

. 80, was iirst to skate on the'
Rockefeller Ce~.r ice rink in,
1936 and t~ell parking .
meter in 1951; the two were
first to drive over many'new

._ bridges_anlihighwa.I'.ll:~_~A---
----c- -lfjiniirportlalerriamed JFK

opened in 19~8,they .
managed to land first by
chartering a plane in
Teterboro, New Jersey, a
short hop away, Both .now
live in-Florida. Michael.
rllturned to New York·to
repeat a feat of 50 years ago.
In 19.45 he waited four days
and'nights in his car for a tube
of the Lincoln Tunnel to
open. It was so cold his.food
froze. He drove the tube
again in 1995 WITh no wait or
freeze. But'the 50-cent toll
had gone up to $4.. . .

Remember When?
-November S,'1940
President Franklin D.
RooseveK defeated the
GOP's Wendell Wilkie to win
an unprecented third t~rrn.

n,\nee'~bras~ltens\l,~~mans who are friendly l'lnd outgl?ing. 2, hard-wor,king, fun-loving in-
habitapt\l ,ofNebraska's "Shoulder Region," 3. people with an independent, agrarian 'spirit: 4. -

._::;!'lIII_..----j-u-st--'-.gOO~ folks. 5. resident~ erijoy.:.a l'Utill._nei~;}'-lifest~S-YD~ee--mIENBhY-·--·~.-._---.---.----

Presented as a pUblic service
to our senior citizens, and the
people who care about thernby

nmWAYNE
CARE CENtRE

-.



ADy9nc,:,ith questi""s, s
c,i1!Mrs. LUllat'375-1l92'

.
nald--~-jnside

High School principal, announced
that Michael Kollath' has been
named a Commended Student in the
19,96 '~a(iotfal=Me6t 'SchOlarship
program. A letter of commendation
fram th~ school and National Merit
Scholarship Corporatiorr,-whirn-:

~£Sl,nducts_tI!-u>ro~ram,will,00 [>re:__
sented by the principal to tliis
sc 0 SU yent seruor.

T-----

, ,

-,the~"'N'e\\7·s

School announced that Krista:
'Magnuson hasb.c;n named a

Commended Student in the_J996
lion'al N{'(~-rit S~hotarsbj

: Program. A Letter of
C;omm~ndationfrom the schOOl ,and
Nano"nal, Merit'SCholar,sh'ip_
C'orporation, which.' conducts the-~

,program, will be presented loMiss

Who's ;Who

ApfJroximat!ey 35,000 Com-
m~~dcdStudcrHs throughout the About 35,000 Commended Stu-
nauon- arlY-beinghon'ored fouheir- dents throughout the nation are,be-
c.x",ptional academic promise. They ing honored for their exceptionaI
plnced'among, Ihe top five percent academic promise. They placed
ofn1\lre Ihan one million studCnts W 0 h ' among the top five percent of more
\"h,y _entered'th" 1996 Merit _ rzter onored. than a million studenlS whoenlered
f~YgT'-rnl-~hY" "faKing '.'. ~ai:c-----' 1994----,Former Way"il-i' reslci~-nr-lliirry the--1996---¥eriLErogtaJJL-b¥---taking

--1~1"j.im inary ~~;)'·I+N<H.onal-Mcril~DahlkoollerTacemmuni~y-relalions-- the 1<}94Preliminary SATlNational
Scholarship Qualifying Tesl. assistant at "NortncaSI Community Merit ScHolarship Qualifying Test.

C II . Nfl Although the qualifying test scores
Althuugh the qualLfying lest 0, 0 Qge In or o.k, received the of Commended Students are out-

scores'of the commended-students Sliver ,and Bronze Medallion. ' Ad' th f standing. They are slightly below
arc ouIs IUTIlling, they arc slightly war Sin. e ealure articles com- __ the level required ~o continue in the

Adal)1 D,iediker's blOg:aphyhas hdow the-level required to continue petlt,?n dunn~ the NatIOnal Coun- competition for Merit Scholarship
been nominated and: acee "tc.d'fo[ ,wtha com petitio!' for Merit c.'1 for ~arketlRg and PubhcRela- awards to 00 offered in 1996.

·N".E.braskans- in

any Olheravid magazine Tcaders arc
," cjlcouraged to,plirchasy,!lew.sub' '

" ':'~crjp~ions, or rcn"cw magazine -sub:'"
scriptions, at, this time," ,said
Min'dfLull, who is ,chairperson for
the· dampaign:,-=::- .

"H docs not cost any more'than
_WJL);'QuJlLl)IdiJllilib'_sIle-OJLlJiJJ:c-

_~n<;,\vj~)ur :.Ill"g~it1£.,.The money is
simply rcdirectcd so the Music
BOosters pr~fit rather, than the. pub
lishing house. There will be over _
700m:)gazines~to_choose from" as' ,In
well as a vaflcly of musIcal sclcc
lions, in' lhc~ fonn bf.~ca·sscttcs- and
C D:s" she said'

~¢~--=!'!wc.lH),f},IlM'--~~~~=
magazines,i1~~ campaign will oogin,
Oct. 4.

The middle jln<rhigh s9~90I stu'C"CC
''-----dentHr-em~%yA&-an\i_GlW:oII.:w·

be outsdIing magaZ,in~ subscrip-
-..--,=C"~ti"'i?nSlhr9ughtheReady(sDigesl '

School Plan.' The magazine, cam:
paign,is,' the main source 'offinan:
eial'supporrfottheurgani7-lltioj1' '

2:0

,', ~

_,__._~,,...._-"":"'-_i

Wife
Continued' from

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

Thirty-five members of the'
Roeber family held a reunion on
Sunday, Sept. 24 at 12:30 p.m. in
the Woman's club room in Wayny.
They had a cooperative dinner.

People attended from Fremont,
Omaha, North Bend. Wayne and
Wakefield in Nebraska and Greeley,
Colo.

Too afternoon wl\li spent visiting
and praying cards.

The Larry Bakers of Wakefield
and Herman Vahlkamp of Wayne
were hosts. '

They· will meet the last Sunday
of September in 1996 at the same
place. The Eugene Bartels of
Wakefield and the Lawrence John
sons of.Fremont will bost

Annual R~eber
reunion is held

__"lnt~rruUionaLDlill:yQJJccitJill:_.
develops and services a system of
more than 5,400 Dairy Queen and
Dairy Queen/Brazier stories in the
United Slates, Canada and 19 other
countries.

.. ,:"

Glen Van Ekeren i~ presenting
an inspirational, one·day workshop
designed for front-line and supervi
sory workers on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct, 10 and I I. Riley's
Convention Center will host the
seminar. The two-day repeating
schedule aeeommodatss employers
who desire to send a number 'of
their employcos to the program. -

Bringing "Out the Best In You
is a fast-paced program to help em
ployees make the most of their life
every day at work and at home.
Mr. Van Ekeren developed the
highly successful program as the
staff development director for !he
350 employees of Village North
west Unlimited in Sheldon, Iowa.
Village Northwest provides a qual
ity living environment for people
challen~ed by disabilities_

Call Mac or Jolene at 402-895·
3932 to register or receive addi
lioilal information about the work
shop. The program will begin at 9
a.m:andconclude at 3 p.m. The
$29 cost includes lunch and handouts:--:- ~__-""!J.....,,!..£!M!!""'-'tlJ"----'Ilololl.._-~,

HUJ.IER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
ANNOUNCES A NEW CLINIC AND NEW HOURS

.,' STARTING SEPl'EMBER 1ST

'(.. P.END~R
309 MAIN

......

M"W.,F.;8:0D TO 12-;90

WAYNE
ii' M, W,F l!DD TO 6:00
L"'_ ., T.,TH., 8:00 TO 7:00

. SAT.J3Y APPOINTMENT .

MAKE APPOIN'fMENTS THROUGH THE WAYI\IE
~_OFFi~tJAlOO-9~_~~~J~0 .

<:_-----_ .. - ---- ---------'- .... - --~-----
BClBS-I\fEDlCAID-WOilD"RS COMPENSATION·MUTUALLY PRE-

Throo bodrooms Ranch

Dale S8S~4604----Anne - ;31}337~

FOR RENT
Officll ond/or

'" Shop SPOCIl

Rosldllnco with shop ,and rotall aroa
..... on.oVlIrZ.5 llcrlllU)fgro~m~

.e.;~.-··'·S.T.OU.".TEN... ; ,BE.·,RG'

. ·.· __~RT~~RS- -'
Street 'Wayne, NE68'71tr---'"'3"'~'

lourlll Homll
G90d Invvstmlmt

..:.~!QP!!!Jy_gt$12S0~L-._:

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
'GROUP, .
P.Co

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

37·5-1(lOO
'37~5-25t)O
';FAMll.Y

-Lt\uaEL .2S6,3042
-WISNER 529-3218

-WAlffiFIELD-2.87-2267

PRACTICE
coAJ). Felber M.D.

_Janl,'s A. Linclou M.D.
ol:lenJ,ulIlrl J.Marlii, M.D.

oMarkO. Mt'Corkindale M.D.
oWiIlisL. WiS'''IllHIl M.D.

, oCil,y Wc~lPA~C

, *SATELLITE

1

900 Norfolk Avenue
: 492/371·3160
,Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, t.tD.,
FACS; OF. Hehn.l, M.D,; FACS. FAAP,
D. Biomenberg, M.D" FAAFP;Family
Practice: T.J. Biga, M,D.; Richard P.
Sen, DAB.F.P,; W,F. Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; F,D. Down, M.D~ Inlernal Medi
cine: W.J. L?3r, 1.1.0" D. Dudley, M.D.

PHARMACIST

Sateil~iC!inE:P;llroo·Madison·Slanto~n-
Wi' lIfi . '11 Skyview • Norlolk.aHEALTH I MART••

Pharmacists: ~'~. '
SheHey Gilliland.. R.P. _
Laurie Schulte, R.P.

OPTOMETRIST

_ ... 1022Miltnst.

.. ~:ri4~~

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Maunu.on
Optometrist

509 Daarborn straet
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
Telepho,,~: 375-5160

DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. ~ECKER;.,.D.S...

611 North Main Street·
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: ,375.2889

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOESER
OPTQMETRIST .

313 lIaln St.
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 MlilerSC-------
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Frl!lay: Pastor's office hO,urs,
8:30-a.m.-noon. Saturday: Men's
Bible study, 7:30 a.m, Sundsy:
Sunday school and adult ·Bible
class, 9:10 a.m.: LWML worship,
10:30; Lchurch counCil,' (::30 p.m.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9,30 a.m. Tuesday.: Pastor's of·
f.ice hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon.
Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours. 8:30 a.m.-noon: Ladies Aid,
1:30 p,m.; Midweek, 5·6:30 p.m.;
Bible study, 7,:30: Thursday:
Early Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
adult confirmation and information
class; pastor's office hour, 8:30
a.m.·noon.

EVANGELICAL

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday schoQI and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Confi[mation class,
4:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30. Thursday:
Ladies Aid-LWMS, fellowship hall,
1:45 p.m. Friday: Church council
meeting, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.I11.; Su.n
day school, 10.

SIl'RINGBANK FRIENDS
(*C8 Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marbur'ger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school and adult study, 10.

(Gall Axen, pastor) 7:30 p.m. Wedne8d.~Oual_
-~-~--SDm:tay~hjp;' 9-a:nl':;Sun:C -'P-a'iish cateclifiii'-, class, 4·5 :30 '

day school, 9:30. p,m.Tfiur8118Y: Ladies Aid.
L-WML, 1:30 p.m.; Pastcir' Circuit

ST. PAUL'S LUTHER,AN Forum, SI. John's, 7:30 p.m: S8t·
(Ricky Bertels; pastor) .urd!'y: Dual Parish pastor's inlor-

fnr~_"",=r---",,,Sunda-y_:...W~m;hip,-.B;30-ca.-I11.-;~~mation--c1ass.-lO--a,m.;,Oual- parish--
SUn~y school, 9:20 " holy absolution, 7 p."': ,

UNITED METHODIST' WORD OF LI'FE MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

(GarY~~ln, pastor) a.m.; service, -10:30. Wedne.~·
- ~~"-~ay: Sun~a)'~hool, 9:,4~ ~day, .r:ee.n.,.group.:..:(37-'.6583)T~7-

a.m.; wors1,1p,1T.', p.m.; prayer service,. 7.' Thurs.

Concord -..., dsy: Bible' study, 10 a.m. .

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &. Johnson
(Chris' Read, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30;
worship, 10:30.

Carroll---
CONGREGAT10NAL·
PRESBYTERIAN

:"i.'

~:' .,)",,;>~~.

802' Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, installation of Pastor

ST. ,PAUL LUTHERAN Erickson, 10;45; potluck dinner,
, ES$tof town noon; youth day, Pender, 2 p.m.;
(RIchard Carner, pastor)' executive, 7; deacon, CE trustee,

PR.'AIS!:! 'Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,. 8. wed!1uday: Snakshak, 6; Pi-
-ASSEMBLy OF GOD,' broadca~t,KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; wor- oneer Club arid confirmation, 6:30
'90j Circle Dr.; 375-3430' ship,'8:30; -Sundaysohool, 9:45; -'_p._m_::_'Bible s~udy,7; "hoir. 8.

(Mark" Steinbach, pUtor) Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 'IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Saiurday: Prayer meeting. 7- .--' , .

'p;m. Sund·ay: Sunday school, 9 EVANGELICAL F.REE4 Norih,.3 East 01 Wayne
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 <l.m, (Bob' Brenner, p!'storl (Richard, carn'!r, pailtor)
'd6 ' hool el Saturday: Bible Instruction Surfday: 'The Lutheran Hour,
an. p.m,; ·nursery, pre-~c ,- class. 9:30 a.m: Sunday: Sunday bfoadcast, KlCtt. 7:30 a.I)1.; Sun-
~?~ntar,~ mi;iSHles , a

h
va

7
i1able. School, ·9:30ca.m.'; '!l0ming ~orshjp.. day schQcil,9~~\if'fwQrship,·10:30.

, e nes, ay:"amIY "'g t. p.m.; )0:30; .service. al Hillcrest Care ·--W.dnesday':, GonfirmatJQn, c1'l,ss.
nu~se1y, newbo~nthrS10gh'2 ye;lrs; Center, Laurel, 2 p.m,; Norlolk area '5'30 pm .
Ralntx>ws, ,3,5yeals;',Missionettes, 'f-l' . ..
girls, ~,6.th; Royal ~.angers,;b9.ys, life chain, 9,tfolk.2:30-3:3Q;Ybuth.
K-6Ih..;,Y.o.Oth. m·.EI.e,ting';7th-12th,' choir, seventh grade. through col- ~R-ESBYTERIAN
qd.ult..... Bible study,' .Men's and legeage, 6; eveni~g service, 7:30 '216 West 3rd'

1 p:m.Monday: Church board (Sulla"· ..Banholzer"cpastor)
~?men's ellowships n:eetmonthly.. , meeting, 8 p.m_ TLiesd.ayr White Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

~·Cross,9:30 ·a,m:-'Wednesday: a.m.: youth'choir, 10:30; worsnip;
,_ . CIA, quiZZing,' :Lqurel,school;' 6:30 :11. Th.u,rad'ay: Prasbytarian

p.m.; CIA, Laurel gym, 7; AWANA, Women, 2 p.m.
7; AWMJAJV,. Harold Carlson --' _.

,. hOiT1e, Laurel, 7-8:30; .adult Bible. ·ST. JOHN'SLUTHERAN'
s\udyand prayer, ]:30 p.m. 'Frl;' Wesl7th & .Maple ,

n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief VljthQut need of certain proof. 2. beliefin GOd or
in. testimony about God as recorded in. Scriptures. 3~a syste!ri of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ityto l\tt ideal. syn: se'e RELIGION .".- .., ". ,/ .

/. '. ~-. - "." ~

,faith\

St. Paul's lutheran Church of rkty of issues mat they face todtJy.
,~:~i;;~~r··wiIHlqsHhe-}2.!h~~mm<l.t::_":pI1:7.a:;ln<!.pOJ1.wilLl)ei>!Qvi(@aflcr "C>.RACE_L,UTHERAN

Lutheran Bible Ins\lIute beginhing 'he your sessions. . Missouri· Sy-nod
Oct. I at 7:30 p.m. . Followmg hcr presentation, Ms. 904 Logan
. Thc 1995 theme for me institute B<lrtlelt will speak to me adults on (Je,ffrey Anderson., pastor)
is Family Issues 'Confronting Us in "Chastity.From a Parents' Per. (Merle Mahnken,
thc 90's. and will run through Oct. spcctivc". . .assoclale pastor)
22. '.Rev. John Falc, chaplmn at Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.'

Luthcran C\lmmunity Hospital in Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
Norfolk will addrcss cnd of life 7:30 a.m,; worship, 8 and 10:30;

Sunday school and Bible classes,
issues at mc final session of thc in- 9:15; Campus Ministry, 11 :30; CSF
stitu.!c. Fatc has becn instrumental d~votjo.ns, 9:30 p.m. Monday:
in planning and ,forming of an Worship with 'holy communion, 6:45
cthiq committcc, ,and 'servcd as p.m.; elders, 7:30; bell choir, 7:45;
chairman for thrcc yOilrs., • CSF devotions, 9:30. Tuesday:

Thc 'public is invitcd to attcnd Sunday school staff, 7 p.m.; -Grace
~ny of. all of thc Biblc Institute. Outreach, 7:30: bUilding committee,
Rcfrcshments will bc scrvcd ca<:h 8; CSF devotions, 9:30. Wednes·
cvcning and a s!j!1all. fcc will bc day: Men's Bible .bre~kfast,

PoPo.'s, 6:30 'a.m.; Living Way, 9;
chargcd for ad~IL~., junior choi,r, 7y.m,; midweek, 7:30;

For morc informatIon, contact senior choir. ll. Thursday: Living
Jan Sloncckcr ill (402) 528-3471. ~'Way, 7 p.m. 0

Attend the chUrch of.your choice
This page broug~t to you by t~ese community minded b:usinesses

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K.· Sau'I, paSlor) , .

Sunday: Worship with 'holy
communion, 11 :05 a.m.

••
.J~

WAYNE
-fINANCIAL

I,·· M.~BAUM

. 105 Main Street
. Wokefield, Nebruka 68784

. Manu[acfurers 01 OUalitY Be:ddi,ng Products

-I'··..--R€-St~U-l® .

, ... ' ®. ~~~?~;~7B1
375·'123

..._ _ !o_.(.".."I!"lnc

500< ...~ _ "''''.<I''f''''''_.,.....

'

FIRST
. NATIONAL

.. ~.'U7J5.2526
WAYNE,'NE. IIl7Il7 ,

., M.~~IC·

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4Q2·3JS..t72:WAYHE, HE. 6e7111TOL~ FREE-!l»82'!H'8iO

ZEdwa.rdFRE_ORlCKSQNQlLcCO_- - ·--0. Jones & CO."

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
HOME OWNED &. OPERATED

~ Wayne,NE
-~ 375·1353

H!ghwIy 15NOl1h· w.,.,.. NIbl:ISkI
Phone: (402l37~3535 WI1l: 1-800-672·"'3

(."""col CiS 1FGoodrts!!
- TriWagOn~.l.WltcIlIon;~8a/McIt

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

r:Sc::~sr?tAl. INC.
MINT 111 WesI3rd Wayne 375·2696

~
-WAYNE -CARRpLL
-WINSIDE- -LAUREL

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

~
e. .OonaldE.

• Koeber,
_ . 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CEN;rER
313 Main Sireel- Wayn", NE.

375·2020.

::OGAN VALLEY I'MP. PI .
WAYNE, NE. 375':J32$ EA.ST H1WAY 35 r::!ISI

NOlhlti Auhs Uk. A Deeree

'J1W'oi33i' 1IIII
For a" YOU' Lawn & Garden"Needsl

,Walk behind MQWer1 -Riding Mowers
·Tractor Mowtlf$ ·SnO\Wlowot1.Tille,s

--- :&=R~~--

Hnz l!f&JIl SI
w.'&)'IU', HE (;4781

.1fO:) J'/~ Hf.

erra· Ale" Manag-er
402·337-1087

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP ~ERVICE

• ~.n Soulh Main?taynOr~

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER



4B

Dixon
Co.U!'ty

Ho!;p ce IS a care organi·
zation which provides a unique kind
of Ci¢¢ to peOple suffering trom life
limiti~g illness.

12, 1.6, 19 and 23, The classes..will
be held at Amicare Hospice Ser·
'(ices at 500 11th Street in Sioux
City,

Topics covered in the traihirig
inClu~ an introduction to Hospice,
rQle of the Hospice vollinteer,
~piritUaIcare and value clarification,
communiCation skills, palliative

.care. Hospice team and roles, care
of the AIDS patient, infection.con
trOl,.. berea.vement and documenla-
iion.""··" -'""

/

SATUROAY, SEI'TEMJlER 30
Alcoholics Anonymous 0lx'll meeting, F,;re Hall, 7:30 p,m.

SUNDA Y, OCTOJlER t
Alcoholics Anonymous, 'Fire flall,"""ond 1100r, 8:30 a.m.

MONIJAY, OCTOIIER '2
Irwin L. Scars L.adies Auxiliary #41, Eveline TIlOmpson, 7)()o.p.m.
Non-smokers Alcobolics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire·Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous~ Pile Hall.dorrnitory basement, WSC, 9 p.m.

-TUESDAY, OCTOIIER 3
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7·8 a.m.
PEO Chapter AZ fall lunchc<>n, Nana Peterson, noon
Central Social Club, R(;se Sedivy, 2 p.m.
Acme ClUb, Pauline Merchant. 2 p.m.
Villa WaYne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Weight Watehcrs community meeting, weigh·in 5-6 p.m., meeting

to follow, Grace LUlheran Church
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOIIER 4

Job Tmining "fGreater Nebraska representative at Cbamber office, .
10 a.m ... noon

Tops 2QQ, West Elementary Schrxll, 7 p.m.
AI<;oholies Anooymous, Fire Hall, seeond I]oor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

T1fURSIJA Y, OCTOBER 5
Logan Homemakers Club, k,m Penlerick
EaT Club. Bonnie Hansen
Cuzin~ Club, Donna LUll, I :30 p.m. /
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

Hall, 8 p.m. .

Hdspice offers training
Hospice of S;ouxland will offei

volunteer training' in Sioux City
from 6:15 to.9:15 on Oct. 2, 5, 9,

. ..

T()pping~estroys. trees'c...·
and the environment ..

.~ Cooperative
~ Extension

c~:c
.----,,---,-,GOOD SCHOOLS ARE:=-"~"'-l

AGREAT INVESTMENT

WINSIDE
:<Week 01' Oct. 2-6)

Monday: Supperburgcr 011 bun,
curley I)'ies; tomato juice, mandarin
onmges. .

Tuesday: Pork __ friuers, au
graiin potatllcs, green beans, roll
and butter, applcsauce.

Wednesday: Vegetable beef
soup, crackers, grilled cheese sand-
wich, juice, oookie. ,

Thursday: Creamed ehie'ken
-- over mashed potatoes, mixed veg·

etables, jello fruit, cinnamon roll.
Friday: Macaroni tllld cheese,

smokies, roll and butter, peas,
chocolate cake.

Milk served with each mcal
Grades 6·12 have

choice of ~Iad bar qaily

October 20th
Leav~ the details to us!

Approximately 250 miles
rountltrip! $43' per person

(Includes one meal)
1-800-653.1230 or 375·2707

"Kick up
your heels

in
. Brans1m!"

October 22 .:: 25
$379 (double occupancy)

'other rates available
(l~c1udes 6 meals & 6.')'flOW.)·.')

"Featuring: Mutton Hollow,
Shoji Tabuchi, MoeBandy;
Branson Belle Showboat,

'-OZark Coulitn Jubilee &
Down Home C~untry Sbo~!

WAYi\E
(Week 'of Oct. 2·6)

Monday: Chiekco fried beel
pally, pieklcs, corn, pears. cookie.

TlLesda~ 'Macaroni and cheese,

. -", .. .

stile\ ,I. the way in which tiri.individual or
group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining td customs, values, social events, dress .and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that char~c(erizea community or society. syn: see COMMUNITy

lifestyle. n\;""

'" .. 513.95

...... iI4.95
.114.95

........

.. .... .$7 .95
.....................59.95

.. ..... 1'9.95
.......$7.95

............................. .$9.95
.................... 59.9$

. 510.95
.., 512.95

................. 19.95

.Sandra (lIcSgrjer) ""'Don,ald J..ry 8ogn.., ""oprletors

10 Oz. Fillet.. $9.95
(Our Regular Everyday Mellu Price)

, Dinner Menu .
All Steaks are Charbroiled. All Meat ts USDA:Cholce

Includes H~l Fresh Bread, ChC?ice of Potato, Relish )'reIY, and Salad.
(Choke of dfe~sin.lh~~:~~TS~iJc;~:;~~~~rJ:;i~~n:~~nCh"Bleu Cheese

STEAKS
Top Sirloin (801:.) .
Top Sirloin (12.0l.) "
Fillet Mignon (10 Ol.) .

Petite.Filloe-t M~9non (7 oz.)."
Rib Eye (1<4.16 oz.) .... :
New York Strip (14.16 oz.) .
Porterhouse (16-oz.) .
Porterhou~ (24 oz.) .
T·!l<>ne (16 oz.).......

• STEAK COMBINATIONS
Petite fillet Mignon (7 ~_.L~ 1_$!J~r Jumbo Shrimp...
Top Sirloin (8 oz.) & 4 Super Jurnt?o Shrimp...
Pelile Fillet Mignon (7 oz.) & Boneless c.hlcken Breast (8 oz,)
Smothered in Sweet &; SOur·Sauce .
Top Sirloin (8 oz.) & Boneless Chicken Breast (8 oz.)
Smothered in Sweet &; Sour Sauce , , $13.95
PRIME RIB - Served Friday and Saturday Onlyl

Regulo, Cut (10.12 ol·) ·.. · , , ·, ·.. · , 59.95
cap"In's Cut (14·16 oz.) , ;.......... . 512.95
Prime RIb & 4 SUper ILmboShrlmp..................................... .. 514.95

SEAFOOD II< CHICKEN
Shrimp (5 SUPl"' lumoo) .' 58.95

1f;,~S~~~ ~-.:;,.,~~.::::::.~.:.:~:/~::::~~~::::~~::::::~::':::::::::::::::.:.::::.~~.~~
1 large boneless Chicken 8r t tSmothered In 5_t & Sour 5ouc.) :$7.95
2 Large 80neIess (;hlcken 8, (Smothered In 5_1 & Sour 5ouc.) 59,95
4 PIece Chicken Dinnel' (Wi~ 5_t & Sour ~uc. on .1d.).: : 57.95
Chicken File<! Steak (8 Ql.-Smolhered with 5~t & Sour 5.'1'.) 56.95
8readed Cod FIlIet(8-OZ·) i · " .., · " """."oS6.1>5

·.,---·~R'RES£RVATIONS·CALL: .

402-388-2-1100 OR 1-800-607-2746.
~ocated in15OWnt~ CroftOn; one block ~_~~~~'Balilk .

Happentngs
at the Wayne
Care Centre

I
I

_.~~': ~ ....~._.~~c..J~ .. --.--.-----~,.~--~--.

Every year, .homeowners with.
'llie bestofinten!ions place their

,;;...~iJthe hands of an "expert" 
someone who promises .to give
their trees the trimming they need.

o Unfortunately, this "expert" care
.can result in "tree topping" - a
practice reducing once beautiful,
14sh trees into disfigured stumps;...>

Trees ()ften arc topped because
they grow into utility wires, get
too'near the house or driveway, or health, and will have a less drastic
-Obstruct the view. Topping a y-ee, effect on-tlie-Iandseape. Avoiding
however. merely aggravatl'sihe ·sit· nitrogen 'f~rti1i~er will also slow
uatlun .. '· Pruning, rather than tree growth. '
topping, is the proper, healthy way Hiring a1l ar.borisi requires care·
tl) earef()r beautiful trees and yards. ful consideration. A qualified ar·

. ,:l!I)llIg,fe uccs.JreeJna.'i.,,~__iSI ~.i!L doJI.ee W~[I:;.llli!~_-=
.not size and keeps lhe tree healthy andSafety. An unquahfied arbonst

and in l;Qod shtapeth' Topping, dhOW' ~:1Ii~~~a~~r~~~:g~~e :Oe:'h~~~
ever. WIpes ou ecrown an ex· . '1' I" .
Poses. the bark, inhihiting thetrer's' roper msuranee, eavmg a lablhty
abiifty to produce food through tth0 .the e~sto~erllthat could run mto

hot th" R mo' 'th ousan so 0 ars.
~, osyn .em,. . e vm~'~: To find a qualifieil lIrborist,
canopy or crown ,I[SO exposes tbe check the yellow pages under "Tree
one~ sh.adcd:mner brane~es .and Service." Be cautious of those
I~~cs o~ ~he..trce to Ih: sun ~ direct offering "toppin'g" as a service. Ask

~';;~:;r:~'~~p~~,~t~~~s~~:~b~~~~~':::: if the arboristis certified by eith.er=
.., the Ncbraska Arbonsts ASSOCIation,

age. J I':e. tree IS forced to produc? a the ISA or the Natiotlal Arborists
ragged ..stu1)bly gro)Vth'tO compelh Association. A~k for certificates of
f~,e /or the loss oj crown and insur~nee,~ i~ding proof of .

b,... ~ , _" ,~ll3bJllly.for',personaland',property
.. 1 oppmg al"i exposcs the tr~e'to uainage and worker's compensation.
dIsease a~d IIlS,<;ts. Open w.ounds Local references and a chance to in·
'caus~d b~ topping arc highly sus· speot recenl work also can help
certlble to dIsease and IIlsect mva- make an infmmed decision, Steve
sion, often resulting III a slow, lin· Rasmussen~ the Districi Forester,

The Fall Festival; sponsored by fuitdraiser forlhe Gentcr'and its yew-sanll in marry "ap~icitics alth" gering death. Decay froln wopmls located at the Northeast Research
th~ Wakefield 'Healtb Care' CenL~r &u¢cess depends' on g"ncious com. Centpr: and Lois Sehlincs who or.. a/s~, will wleak<:n the tree's branches .and..E-XlCns.ion..cetJter,at-CollCOrd-is-·~·
Auxiliary, will be,h<:l!!.:Qn SlllUlll<IY~~m.l!Oi.ly.s~ppOrl;"ArearesidCli"and'· sor the ganizcs belpfoi bl()od mobilClbys. ~n,slelll, ea'I'T~-il in a nazaiiJous an, excellent person to contact with
Oct· I4'~at the Wakefield· Legion organization'; ure': Wged' to con· '. Tbe Blue, Light Tree fund P4r~ coml,tlOn,.. . tree questions.
Hall. 000.rs wi!.1 open at g·a..m.. and. . tribute, with donated·aell.cles for In :Iddillon to "unSIghtliness, PR.ESERVING GOURDSc,hn.sed ulble' cloths' fOi;.the .dining t) , b d . .
visii.or~ will find tllbles filled wilh sale, cash donatio,ns' qr, a·lielping rO&~rllellatlee.<er,iee< I,){ . ~ pplllg (rees. can l' angerous . The lltekillg. (im.e is clUe;"l in

• crafls, baked goods, bOoks, pIalits timid. ." the Avmry at tlu:: eenier thIS past : ~o.PI:e~tree I"n[\, :,~~' ~o~'rlyat- .. s~ving ,gpWds that.)"il' prOperly_, ..".,
and rummage. Coffee, coffee cakes Proceeds Irom the endea,::or W~ yCllf:·'f'h..< 6pp'ortUUit,lt'o:ConLnb.rtc ,1,ldmf.,Ir.wJ.:WQ>1ko, al'(d dre. far ml1(C, eurC.' The gOlml..;shoul<j be fully.
_.. II ·11.... "'" d" .. ," -, ~ -". h':;'; I:l -, I .. I" ,,~c. T - . (' . likely to:bt~·"" off'du/'in4'hi"h winU/ .. '1'" d' th ' t'" ·""h··· ld 'haauu ro ~ WI "" ilcfvcu urmg 'uic usc" if' pure; as~,Ilem, ncc.'l.e _lor ur-q " sg a purl o[ ,I'" resp(')nSllilli, t thIS fund in memory of a."lOved- : Ii' . I "~~ :.- ''-'''' "'" '. rna ore a~ e s ~m! s. OU , ve

'm"mmg, as well.as'nO?h JU~cih.thc comfo!Land'o/elfare ollhjJ~ar" lies. Ar~'apprCCtali,on tl .rccogl1l~es .. onl; -wiIJalso:·!ic.nvailablc: at 'Ihe I "~I Ia~'h~ jf()[~I, a. Slro~g,b:.althY. d~ed on 1I.s own. A hglitfTo~t can.
A queen SIze qUIlt wrth a rRse ,~ntcr .reSidents. ltems purcbased .Ihe sWI~ at .Ch~isln1ilS ~~_'.~.~;cJc.,'tj~.~ ..._:_..~"~_.__:",,,_,~...-e--:~ec, ;I,I.a yartt~,~e c.~I~,-c,()n(ern::,~l~_I'-<ili!..~QIliQlete t\Je nJ1!ll~o.·,

_.~_"'; and t/l!'P apphqu<: deslgned=C!L..lh~l-¥\,ar--TR\'.I:acte:-€hr'i"t1Trds~~)\--rtoarIlf"[llc--VictDrY _+50 pa-s.it~ .Nelson is'· the present '1~'1fesl ~have".Inspe~red by <l cess: Cul th,e IrUlt from the v.ne
. ·llyLoJa.'Erlandson ..andqullted-by - tre~;. lights and dec?nlllOnS for the rade fcat~redtJie rhrislinas'tro<;, ihc. Au'xilinry presi'leit.t: if you. wis.h qualified, ,lrbr~rtsL. SlInp~e prun~~g leavll1g two to three I~ches ofs\em

aUXlhary members ,'s"OIl :dlsplay at . wes.t IUb.b¥: parallm ·j11llh,. three, quill', YOluIltcyrs, nallle Iy ADi"'.. ni()re infornta'tionor lom,ike' doha- to ,re~,o,v.e d~SC<I~C.', ~rnt,~ged or~ead . attached..Wash•. the gourd WIth a
the WakefJ(~ld Drug StorC. Tbe q~tlt .Oen cbatrs, rccover.rng or charrs, Amkr.son,· whplj:l~ ,dl'\'(llcd lTlany !fOilS" . branches .ITl,ay solve mosl pro.blems. mtlt.! borax soluuon and dry WIth ~

'.' wilt be r~f[)ed'.Off·Ul the fe.sliva!. ironing board,. clemit k,!,ife 'll;,1 a '. .. . " . .,,' . Ilr,aoches. should he. pruned t(, thtl Clotli· to discpurag,e disease devel·
. ,·.Other donated i.l~rtiswill also'be IClr eamcordefitndtripi.>il.· . b-;';'h:· 1 L" h" nearest lateral ,brandl to enSUf(- opmem: Gourds should be dJ:ied in a

Xai:flc durirtg the urrcmo<>n. . I ., The A\lxit,ary ~wuided ILe'O S:!lX)·. q\; .'. QO. une.· es healthy. wound cln'surc .. .f..arger .well ventilated arc and pi.lber hun~ ,c
'. "The fc~tiv,al ,'is .. the' inaillr' "nursipg' schblar~hjps thi's' ye.,lito "'. pruning jobs alwan.s!lOuld be done or set onto a seieen. ,

. ,,,smokies, hr()ecoli. applesauee.cirh by a tramed arborrsl. ('onUict a 10' Properly CLued gourds can" laSt.
narllon mll.'· cal utilily'ComJl.~I-".Y.iL~p.Y...lin£s._ar.lL....thr~--tO-four~-+hehardef.~·~
'Widnesday:Chieken nuggets,' dose tOll'clrCc. ill questllln. shclled varieties may keep for years..
mashed pOlatoes, dilllllcr. roll. When planting trees, start o..ut If you want a nice hard shiny coat"
peaches, e,x,kie. with those that will fit availabk usc a clear high quality furniture

. Thur'sday: Sloppy Joe with space in tbe' yard. Begm pruning wax or a spray acrylic floor wax.
bUll, leuuee salad" pineapple, cake. early. A light prunmg every three The sprayed gourds are not intended
. Friday: 8urrilo or UlCO salaci, years will keep the tree in good for eating.
nachos~ g.rccn beans, mandarin or·
anges,.combread with syrup.

·,:·Mitk-served-with-cach'mcal··
_ Also available daily:
e.hers salad, roll or i;rackers,

ffuil or jUlc~> d:sscrt



Seminar.
Next. meeting will bc a noon

casser\)le lun,cheon on Oct. II.
Doris Stipp will give thc program.

.> 112 PROFES$otw. BUlLodG
. WAYNE, NEBfWlKA 68787 OFRCE: 3r5-2134

Church in Oklahoma City for the
contribution after the church was'
damaged due to the bombing.

Amy Lindsay and Shirley

Rod Hunke
37&-2541"
••

1I0/1! 10tl, 8(;.tU~
t!NUWIfr!

From Zack, DaVid, 'Jennifer

Located at

FIrstNational Bank
01 Wayne

301 Main St. -- Wayne, NE 68787

::::::i' INVESTMENT
CENTER8 .

""

What you need to know abojut. investmel;lts,
and managing your

money for financial security.

Securities olfere~thrO'Ugl1'

ItlB:

C.ouple to'
celebrate 50th

A open house will be held 10 .

honor the 50th wedding anniversary
__ of NeaLandBetty Bocshart of.Lau~__

reI. The event will be held on Sun
day, Ocl. 8 from 1 to 4 p.m. 'at the
Lenny ·lInd Jeannie Jones home.
Their home is located three 'miles
north of Wayne in Higbway 15.

. Hosting the evening will be the
couple's cj)i1dren, Rick and Darlene
'Boeshart of Omaha and Jeannie and
Lenny Jones of Wayne. They have
three grandchildren, Missy (Jones)
Hillmer, "Chad Jones and Dawn
Boeshart.

No gifts please and dress cllSual:Mr.'BDd Mrs\ BoeshBrt'

Ple~eNote!

Magnuson Eye Care will be closed
'Friday, ~tqber 6 and Sa~4ay,

-OCtober 7sotllestaffmay~tt~hd--'---

continuing,. education classes.
,. I' ,

Bargholz reunion is planned
WAYNE- 'The annual Bargholz family ,reunion will be held ori

Sunday, Oct. Unt,hc Wayne Woman's Club Room wilh a noon
carry-in dinner.

11ieWayne Hetald;11ilif8diiy~september28;199558

.UMW installs new officers
Th<; Unit~d Methodist Women Brockman·celebrated September

met Sept; 13 for a noon saiad lun- birthdays. Mary Wa~ presefited
cheon hosted by the Naomi Interest them with a Corsage for. Missions
Group. Twenty-six members at- and the birthday song was sung.
tended. ,. Officers for 1996 were installed.

.... Paulins,.Merchant haa the Mis- ,They are Doris Stipp, president; .. -'
0, :~lfarf~inute. She urged· all Hallie Sherry, vice presil!ent;.Helen

members to continue to pray for Rose, secretary; Dola Husman,
. missionaries in foreign countries. treasurer;' Donmr Shufelt, Christian

lie,'CJaybauglualloo"ihe-b~onh=d;-.Mar.ily.Jl~el'SQn,---------

,ness meeting,to order with a prayer. supportive community;, Pauli"e
, Minutes of the July meeting Merchant, Christian global con-

were read andapproved~' cerns; Virgil)ia Wright, Christian
Doris Stipp gave the (inancial social invot\\Cment; Sue Schroeder.

reJlQrl. Itwas' approved and filed for program reSQurces andseCret,ary of
audit; financ.ialinl.: Rose Sedivy, mem-

An invitation was-read from-thc--ber-slip; -"Ruth .{:;eonard-;--reading·--
Logan Center UMW inviting the 'program; !'em Kelly, Della Mae
group to attend th~if guest day.ol) Prestori andVc.ma p'ees, nominat-
Sept; ,16. Thank yous wete read mg.

~ from Jeff Ensz and Roy Ley for the' Julie Claybaugh gave 'the pro~
mO,n~y reedived fro!" the UMW, to gram, tclHng about hcr trip to
attenl! cburch camp; A than~ yotl . Nashville ,to allend <the United

Pkasant VaJ,leyClub meets
.WAYNE - The Pleasant Valley Club met on ~ept. 20 at the

home of Della Mae Preston, There were II members and five guests
pf\lSCnt.Ruth Fleer proVided entertainment.

--. -----..The-next-.meetilllJ-cwill be at 1:30 \'l.rn. ell Oct. 1
son.

-,--

~~mt1~eaki:ng-"""""="""""",,,=---------,-

.Bridge isplayed at Country Club \
WAYNE-Nine tables of bridge were played foliowing,Lhe Wayne

Country Club Ihdies luncheon nel,d Sept; 26, with 48 attcnding..
Hostesses were Pat Roberts and RuLh Kerstine. . ,

Winners last week were Marie Haskell, high and Marge Armstrong. '
second high. . " .'. ' 'J celebrate 65th

----... ~-c~T:t*TIT:ric7.~~!I~ ~~~~~f~~~~r~~~~~:Q~~a~t-- ""-Tconard, and'~ceuram'-eTerT
Bev Merriman. Halleyil, longtime Carroll residenlS,

will be observing their 65th
wedding anniversary on Oct; 5.

,The·eouple was married Ocl.' 5,
1939 at a Lutheran charch in
Hartington. .

Mr.'Halleen, who was born and
ra~sed in Wausa, retired two years

. ago after having been a barber in
Carroll for 42 years.

Mrs. Halleen grew up in the
rural Belden area, She retired
a roximat I )'l:lll:S..."'l'1Lliill:L.._--'

owning and operating a beauty shop
in her home for many years,

The couple are members of the
Carroll United Methodist Church.

The cbul11e's family includes two
daughters ':md a son-in-law, Jan
Halleen, of Norfolk and,Arlene and
Don Lciling of Colorado Springs,
Colo; thrce grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

The family is' planning a card
shOWer for the occasion. Cards may
be sent to the Halleens at Box-22,
Carroll. Ncb. 68723.
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BridalShower--~-------t

WIllin you've got special needs

~>~
"-F"7 IQ or areIookl!1ll tor innovalions

f'... that Can save you money, the
special pIlrson to talk to is your

~ Northeast agent. He'll help you
creale a personalized policy

that's just right for your

~ - '

WESWARD HOI FolloW thaI bug - see iryou ••P..'
can make your way through ope'nings in this ,~ ~

spider web to black dot at cehler. I \' ~ D' k
Dean Pienon IC Berry

~ NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
~ . -:-. ':"';:1...

Carolyn George '"
, A bridal shower was held for Caroiyn peorge of Dixon on Satur

day, Sept. 23. A 9:30 a:m. brunch was setved ~t the Evangelical Free
Church·in Concord with 50 guests. Towns represented were Concord,
Dixon, Allen, Wayne', Laurel;Crete, Hastings, Lincoln and Cole
ridge.

.. .T~l/.Ie decorations were in the bride's.colors otRb!m~Qe~otio!JL_
,'c' lVen y u(ly1irenner. ~iano solo was played by Monica,Barf-

kneckt and a reading was given by Carolyn Hanson.
Hostesses were KarlllKardell and Muriel Kardell of Dixon; Monica

. Barfknecht offlastings; Ruby Arduser of Coleridge; Mary Dahlquist,
Beity Dahlquist, Sharon Boysen, Mary Dickey, Donna 'Forsberg,
Marcia Lipp, Lucille Carlson, Judy Carlson and Ardyce Linn of Lau
rel; Deb Dickey and Deanna Gunnerson of Wayne; Judy Brenner and
CarolYIJ Hanson of Concord; and Lori .Koesterlllf Allen.

Carolyn George, the daughler of Marie George and the late Harold
. George o{ pixon, and Neal·Pavlish,son ofEdwardand Mildred Pav

==""''=-'''''~~I._~M.Cro1e..wilL1>eJnarried-')ct...14.~~~-Logan Center Church,,__
rural Laurel.

I Wayne • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC
I . _

--...,-----,--_.._--
! '!

Servers included Yvonne Hansen
and Lori Hansen of Laurel,.Rebecca
Hahny o(NorfiJlk, Pat-Faircloth of
Edmond, Okla. and Rachelle Rat-'
zllifr'ilf Fairview, Olda.

The state National Bank
, . ' . t"

meeting at the Neva Lorenzen home
Sept. II.

Thirteen members and District
- III President Clarice Holm of

Hartington were present.
The District III fall' meeting will

be. held in Randolph on Oct. I.
Money for the .meal needs to be

---'--....:c-'c~.~5entinbTSept:L5~-~-_· -----
--, 'Eveline Tho!Jlpson, treasurer,

read' ,the treasurer's report. Verna
MacLonge sent a·get well card to
Mardella Olson.

A thank you was read from
Glennadine Barker for thc gift from

. the auxiliary.
. New information regarding
cancer research grants was' pre
sented. Donations Of crafts for sale
on the cancer table arc needed.
Under garments are needed fro hos
pital and home residents.

Eveline Thompson reported that
there arc 14 paid members.'

A report o'!oJUepillow c,lcaning
slJowed,lha}~tdtal of 104 pillows
were cleaned mid the VFW realized a
profit of $&7.50.

A veterans supper will beheld
Sept. /25 in Norfolk at the Eiy
building. The auxiliary helps spon

.'iQL.1his,. c.vent, along -with the -',.
American Legion Auxiliary and the'
DAY and the DAV Auxiliary.

District President Clarice Holm
spoke to,the group and thanked,

! • "''''-·---:··,·......,.----t-:-···:..-----'~---.~--------=~..~---_._-'- .__._.
Main Bank 1-1~' West First St.• ' Drive-In' Location 10th & Main

'I _

St. Mary's First &:Second Grade - Teacher. Mrs. Ltitt '"
Front row. left to right, Kel1l Kwapnloskl, Sasha lI1end,oza, Luke Genlrup,and C.hrlslina
Navarro. Second roW. Sheree Ka,tpol. Crystal Dyer, Abby Langbehn, Tyler Muri'l.Ugh and
George Sherry. Thlrd row, Emilie Osten. Samantha Denldau. Brandon Sudbec~and Sarah
Replogle. Back {';>W•. Ntck'Hari, Emlyn Mann, Lloyd Mullen, John Whitt and Kyle Kwapnjo~
ski ..

8D The Wayne Herald, Thursday; September 28, 1995

Miche'lle'Hansen & Craig Sharpe wedin Wayne
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There were 778 feeder pigs sold
at thc Nor'rolk Li,vCSl,ock Marllet
Monday. Trend: 'action was good,
prices werc Sito $2 lJigher.

10 io 20'lbs.• $12.50 to $2($1
to $3 higher: 20 to 30 Ibs.• $20 10
$33, '$1 10 $2 higher: 30 to 40 Ibs.,'
,$30 to $42, $1 to $2 higher; 40:10
50 I\)s.• $35 [0 $46. $1 to $2
higher; 50 to 60 llis,.$40 U:l $50:
$110$ni~ t070,lb8., $42,'
ro$52'. $Ilo~ high""; 70 1086
lbs., $47 to $55, $1 to $2 higher;
80 Ibs. and up. $50 to :$58. $1 ·to.
$2 higher.

------.--Rutooer-hog-heaGCOURI al lR0--
Norfolk Livestock Markct on
Tuesday IOtaled 583. Trend:, butch:
CIS werc 25¢ lower. sows wcre
slc~dy\O:Sl hjghcr. .' ,

· The GDvern~t'I'8"";es the righ,l to can~' the ~aIe at~y dme and to r&-

ject any end all bidl, ~>-

(1.) Approx!ma~ely 224,29 acres with approximately no acres irri
g9~ed inctdt;iing"no eenttlf piyot sys'torn(~) The property includes
no buildings.
The:property is,locaied in Stanton County, Nebfks~a 'approXl'
mately 4 miles' sJ?uthoast froryl Hoskins, ·~obrask.a. .
The pl'Op~rty IS offered for ~,ale to'operators of n()t larger than a
family siz'e fatm With p,riority gi.vcn'to applicants in the foUowin§ 'lr~'
der:
t. Socia~y D~sadvanta-J0dbegmnm{1 farmers or ranche~~.

~,~in'nlng farmefS or ranchers. '"
3. Socially Disaovantageo oporators of nd'Uarger than a lamJly-
sIze fatm ...
4. Op~ralbrs 'qf not larger than tamily-sl:zq ,farms who meet the eli-
gibility re,q~irement$for REeD Quaianieed i<1"",s.--~-'---II----,-I"-

5. Ope.rato.r~ ':of not larger than Jal1)ily-size farf!'ls who'are not in
riood of any RE;CO credit assistance '
RECD' ,wUl be un.ble 10, directly fln.nce the '_lle due
tl> ,1.lI"k 01 credit .ale f;lhd.. Financing through
commercial Land.r••hou,ld be ",,"nged. Financing
for .lIglbl., applfcant.lhroug~ 1he REeD beginning

· 'armer' ahd regular " farm owner.hlp guerente. toen
-prQgr.m May be uaed to flnano. Itt.• , purch.ae, pro·
vlded 'undo are, avaU.ble ,'or tho.e' progrlml.
flECD defines a beginnin'g farf!ler' in Pfl:rt as a person who
~is an etigible appl.icant for Farm qwnorship a,S:sI5t~nl;e.

, -has Qper$ted ,8 larm or ranch'lo, no! 'mQfe than TQ 'years (some excep·
lions lor IOrmer owll~rsl, .

"';"Will "!8terlatlY·jJ.nd sUbstant1BlIy partiCipate (n th~ oPeratjon of me farm or
","<;/t, " , •

-agrees 'to partici~te in the Gold' Medar Management Course
-does 11;01 own farm or ranch property exceeding 58.5 acres
'-does not ,have, a~uate resources at the ~eserit time,
-il an entity. 8,11 members must meet the teq\Jlrem&nts,.
Pursuant to the Con,solideted Farm and Rural Development ACt
and thll,A'gricUlturai Credit Act of 1981. preference will be given to
Socially Disadvantaged applicants who would be family sized farm
operators, Socially Disadvantaged appliCants at!> groups of pea-

· "pIe Who have been subjected to racial. ethnic p"ljudice or cultural
'bias without rllglirdto their individual qualities, Socially Disadvan
, !aged groups include Women. Blacks" American Jndians, Alaskan
Natives, Hispanics, Asians. or Pacific Islanders, The property will
be sold without regarp,tQ race, creed, color, sex, age, national ori
gin, or marital status .as .related· to these groups in accordance'
with tHe requirements of the above statutes.
Oller. muat be In writing on Form FmHA 1955.45.
"St.nd.rd S.le. Contr.ct - S.le 0' Re.1 Property by
the UnUed St.te.....nd ,b.....ecelved by 10-12-95,
Iiong !Ith • Lender. ,commilln.nt' lor credit••IIUng ,
·thal credll ~ l,aUable lor th, purcha•• prlc.. .
The currenl establishedllale price Is $145,800.00, No oilers more
or less)l\an this:'l"ii:e will be'aCcepted, ,."
For information regardinll'9'iOrity calegories, beginning farmers,
eligibility', or inspection of the prOperty contact"'" Rural5-,oonom
ic and Community Devel,opment office a~ Box 200, 709 Provi-'

The GOYenim~nt rese~s the right to ca~, the sale: at any time'and to re-
ject any and 011 bids, • I

given that ,the
StaHls of America, acting

through the Rural Ecohomlcand
" Community' Development will' sell the

__c,_J.<>.~q~IIJ,g_ descrlb~_tl~_I?!~P~!!Y'':, _ , .
. (1) Ap'pro~imately 302,35 acres with approximately no acres irri·

, gated including no center pivot system(s), The, property'includes
no bUildings. . "

The. pr~~rty t$.located in Wayn's Cqurity, Nebraska apRroximate-
IY.3: miles east from"Hoskins, Nebraska.
The property is offer~c;i for sale to operators of not larger than a
family size farm with priority given to applicants in the fpl1o.wJn.g qr~
der:,' ., ,

'1, $Oeially Disadvantaged beginning farmers, or ranchers;,
2"Beglnning'larmers or r/l.riChers, .
3, Socially Disadvantaged operators 01 notlarge~ than,. f/l.mily·

: size Tarm, ., '.
4, operators of not larger than family-size farms who: meet" th~ eli~

-.-gtbiIilyJ'llqtiiiements'forRECD guaranteed loans, '
5.. Operators of.noHa!'.ger than family~size farms' ~h~ are not in

" nee<;f of, any RECD credit assista'1ce, .." ,
RECD will be unoble to directly Iinance the ••Ie due
to , I ',",>,k of, crldit IIle 'Undl. Fln.nclng through
cO,mmercll1 Lende,••hould be Irr.nged. Flnonclng
lor' .Jlglble, Ippllc.nt. through lhe RECD beginning
'.'nwr ltid regUlar 'arm owner.hlp: gUlr.nt~e ',Iolin
prog)'.m ~'.Y be uaed to finance· t~e pUfch.ae, p~o..
vld.ed fu.nd. Ir, available· fot tho.Jt p~ogr~ma.

REeD defines a beginning farmer in part as a person whtf
-'l·s. an eligible ,applJcant for Farm CM'nershlp assla,tance.
~as op;er~ted a 'arm or ranch lor.not mo(e.~wi 1.0 years (some Eixcep<

ttI::ms tor former-owners)...... .
'-WIll n:aterially and substantially participate tn the operatiol'\. 01 the farm ~H

.. r~ch. , . , I
~.grees to partfctpo\lt~ in the Gold Medal Managemeot Course.
-dOes nol.own far.~ or ranch p'toperty ex,c;eed\ng 59.1 acres.
~s not have adequate resourc~s at the presenll,lme,

.~f an en~ty, all members must meet the requi~em~nts.
PU\$uant to the Consolidated Farm and RlJralDevelopment Act
a,nd the Aljricultural Credit Act oft987, preferenc,llwlli be given to
$cciafly Disadvantaged applicants wpo WOUld be 'family sized
farm operators: Socially: Disadvantaged applicarjl$ are groups of

,people who have been subjected to ra~ial, ethnlcpi~judice or cul- ,
'tural biaswitnout regard to their in<lividualqualities, Socially Di,s
advantaged -groups· incJudtt Women, Blacksj ' American Indians,'"
Alas.k~n·Natives, Hispanics, Asians or Pacific Islanders.· The
property will be sold without regard \0 .rac~. ,creQ''l. color, sex,

.. age, riatIQl.'lal origin, or marital status ,a~ related to ~ese groups in
atcoretance with the requirements of tile above sfatutes. ,.' .
Ollerl mu.t be In, writing on :'Form~-FmHA :1955-45•.
"St.ndard S.I•• Cqnt,.cl - Sale 01 R••I' Property" by
th'. Unlt.dSl.t..... and be r.celv.d by 10:12·95;
elong with e L.nder. commitment lor credit,." ".tlng
th.t c,~1t I. avaU.ble lor the purch..e prlc••
The current establ,ished sale price is $204,000.00. No offers more
or less ,Ilia;; this price will be accepted,' ' " ,
For information'regarding priority cateserills, beginning f,an'llers,
eligibility, or inspection of the property :contact the Rural Econom
ic and Community Develop~ent ollie;.. at Box 200, 709 Provi·

Community
Financial
Services

Those receiving blue rihbons~
with weight classes in parenthcsis
include: justin Olson.' Randolph.

'(134 Ibs); Garret Russman; Wisner
(132 and 125 Ibs.); Kelly Nathan,
Hoskins. (131 Ibs.); David Heftie
WiSher (129-130 Ibs. and 120 Ibs,).
Adam Ott. Wisner (129-,130 Ibs.);

Locatedat:

Matt Lawier,:+armers &merchants
_,1,'-" I:fu.<,

Investment Representative J'~;~;"; $tate bank
402-375-2043 321 "Malll Street

','. "Wayne, NE 68187
luw»tnJ::ntprocNttl_ ptOY~b'yAoooNUSA~w fnt;., Member NASD m1dsIPC!~ produtll offered
_nolinllwdby1btPD~C 01: any t:&hDr11~~'_~ aepo.l1:l ofol.hc1- oblipt\ctUHlJ Ul.lVllOc. or

Ifyour ans,wer to thisquesfton is YES, contact Die,

Areyou~ofpayingTAXE8on YOur
,savings, mutual funds, and stocks?

A number of area.4~Hers fCCei~cd
awards an~ribboqs fonheir market

~lambs,al·lhe-Ak-Sar-Ben'l:iveSlOCIC

E~posiiion in dmaha.

A silver medal in Showmanship
was lIwarded io LeAnn 'Stewart of
Di~on. She also showed tl!ereserve
champioJllamb in ,oiviSion,1 (134
161 Ibs.) Miss Steward·teceiveda
purple ribbon 'for a llimb in the
139-1401b. class and a purple rib-
bon in the'128Ib.cla~s: '. Kelly . .NHlhan • Hoskins; Kim

Amy ~lllerof Hoskms receIved Nathan. Hoskins. (116 Ibs:);, AdHm
a purple-ribbo~lamb in tll0,--,-' c~-:---- '...'.

, 118 lb. class. ' Oll, Wls~er. (II~ Ihs.). Tanner ,,_
,Russman. Wisner. WyHlI Russman.'
Wi~ner. Kim Nathan. Hoskins (2).

(112-113 I'bs,); Ad:lmOn. Wisn~.r.
Garret Russinhn,' Wisner. ' Kim
Kuchta. R!!!!dolph (108-109 lIis,);

Ctwd Nclson and TAnner Russmaii'.
Wisner. (106- Hi7 Ibs.); and Davitl
Heftic. Wisncr. (105 Ibs.).

i
r
+-

1



"matqnry tool.
• ..... '01'111.

• D1,t,lb\l1or of TQnk_ Hill
bd~ til.

• 'uJl lin. of '1

Energy Builds a,
'Better America

• R••d'l',mlx'concret.
~, CQr!u.t... Il~h.'w.IVhf" •

b1 ....
• Sure••11 MJ ox_ bo"dl"l1 • '

<.marit•""'"d1n, mat.,lelll,

Call: 402-375-_1101. Wayne.NE'

"'--c-''tI--I-I~fte-Gottnt-y-Pubtie-'"

Power District· •
'Serving Wayne and Pierce

Counties .

,,"'...... ::. ,:; '.

, "~: ,..,,-,'t'~ ,

.. l.:,pwer Elkhorn Natural Resources District
; --- , Budget for Fiscal Year 1996 ..

8B

Terry Meyer
375-4212

NEBRASKA STATEWIDS

FOR SALE or lease Mobile se.alood
business All equipment you need to
opo'rate plus tralntng Please reply to PO
Box t64. North Platte, NE 69103

ELECTRICIANS L.IC'ENSED aod
apprentice electricians needed-"
Im'mediately "or Industrial Jobs In.
Nebraska CompetitIve wages With
OVElr!lme, hours required Phone 612
564-3324 EOE

~
I!iml
~ut®
You Belong

With The Best!
Pizza Hut of Wayne 

has immediate openings foy
day production and waiter/

waitress staff.
Pizza Hut Offers:

iii - Flexible Hours
. -Steady Employment

~ , -Croup Insurance Plan
_-401(k) Retirement Plan
'-Free Uniforms
--Employee Meal Discounts
"A~a'lc!,meJ!t Opportunities
Apply NOW at WAYNE

~OE

SPECIAL ;\IOTIC E

FOR SALE Restaurant 10 Chamberlain,
SD Fast growlog small city 1-90 and
Mlssoun River r"ecreatlon area, 605-734·

fEPERI\LLV EUNDEO_.IQb\r~tom~_ ,60~3 LeaveJ"ossaSo
scholarsh"lps ,available now for youths,'
17,25 years old. Your commltm,ent to thiS
reSidential, t,-alnln9 program Will
guarantee your success Call 1,-eOO·6!~3·

7669

EXCHANGE I?RO~RAM COORDINATOR NEEDED

ERDT/SIiARE! is seeking an enthusiastic individual
to place and monitDr high school aged foreign

exchange student~ with Am.erican families in your
COrruTlunity. Training provided.

For mDre informatioh, call:

1-800-715-3738

MODELS WANTED lor TV aod national
magazines Males, fomales, chlldron All
types, all sizes. N"~ exporlence
necessary For mformatlon calJ 1-800
2'11-2099

,"" " ." ",

I HELP WANTED I
,. Part-time daycare emplOyee"
i! needed. Wakefield Family i!
i! ReSQurce Center, Humpty I.1 Dumpty Daycare located in II Wakefield, NE. is seeking 1 i!I part-time dllycare emplOyee.•
i! If .you enjoyworking with i!
" children you should apply at "
i! Humpty Dumpty DaycareJo'_il
il ca1ed at 40.3 JOhnSOn"
• Street, Wakelield, NE. For ilI more information call 402-1
il 287·25~1._ il
~• .., ,""'illll~

PHILLIP RUDLoF.n.1~' coMignment
h<>rse and lack 'auction .:Sunday,
OCtober 8; 12:00 noolf at Crelghion
LivestockMarket. Creighton. liIB'selling
250 hor,ses.. Feature consignment 10'0
colts both registered and grade. A lot of

_tack,lOQne~dus.ed saddles, bridles,-
blankets, etc. For ·mor.& information
con14ct Phillip Rudloff. 402-655-2237 or
Horse Safe flam 402-351j:344g. 9/28

:TO\iE ':A-bVlCE-A-mailn~-psY-Chlc'
anS~fHS luturo love, marnage. divorce.
ca,reer' "live' one ,on on'o 1-$.00·656·
2828, ext 11 18+, $3.95"/mlnule
Average call T~1O. minums

JUST' FOR YOU
Education - Opportunity ~,¥ulfiUment

- . - ,.'\....'
Wayne Care Centre offers Training and

certification in cooperation with Northeast
.Communlty College for Certified. Nurse Asslstant

.Don't Miss Out· CLASSE$.BEGllI' OCT. 9
Learn how you can make a difference to health care in Wayne .

-Contact .rean Thed~ - 375-4894 ·or
Can Director of Nurs!ng at 375·~922_ .

A~IIE~CAR~E~C~EI"'R& ~
811 e:AST 14TH- WAYNE,NE EOE ;

Automatic Equipment. u leading manufacturer of
agrlculturalamrconsumer products located In Pender.
Nebraska is cudently accepting apilllcatlon!\ for a
draftsperson, • '
The Ideal candidate would possess AUTOCAD experience
with lujo\vlectge of ,3D and Isometrics, helpful.
Qualified candictatesshouid send their resume to:

~ Human Resources - Automatic 'Equtpment
P.Q. Box p. Pender. NE 68047

HELP WANTED

'~~'~"'~'.""I,,!,,"I...I Humpty Dumpty I
I. Daycare1 . Wakefield I
il announces il
1 its new rates. I1$1.25 per hour for children 1
il older than 18 months, ~I $1.50 per hour for children I16 months to 18 mqnths. 75t il'
il per hour lor each ad(litionallI child. Everyone .will be II charged on an oourly.bas~~ I
"""I."I"'''~''il",J

B"'SEM~Nl WALLS crocked? 80wed?
Se,ltling?' We can GOrr(~Cl the probl~m

- qUickly and Simply wllh Chahc'e Heli{;:al
Wall Anchors For' appolntffi'cnt call Holm
Services.800-e77 ·23% Of 402 895
4185

BASEMENTWAI:~RPROOFINGFlxe9
qUI~kly wlt,h, ~arran.ly, ~o e,xcavatlng
Satlsfa,ction guarante:ed". We get to the.
poinl qt the water' problem, source 01
supply: Nebras~ Waterproohng, 1-800,
8318821; .

BASEMENT WA,LLS ciacked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip:Tile® anchors
Dr BasefT10nt Systoms waterprooflng
correct these problems If}' ot'l.e day
wilhout exeavating. ·~a~e 'thousanas l

Fret) ~stlmates, 1·800-827-0702. .

EXCELLENT PROFITS _Log home
wholesalers: , JQj~ proven 18 yr log
manufacturer. ,16 k.lln-drred .Io~ styles,
starting $9,800, Exdus,lve territory, Mt
BuCk.· 1-800-321·5647, Old l)mer Log
Hdmes '

DRIVERS LOOK 00 lurther Business IS
booming, drivers oee'dad, top pay &
benefits', home! ofte,n. repent graduates
welcome. For info, ca!l.recruiter at Wynne
Traosport. 1-800-383-9330

ble Oil an aqual
opportunity basis.

L1C"NSEDlIFE & hoallh agent needed
aua~lty prOd,ucle;, hlgh'commls~1Ions ,,":It,h
ac~an(:e b~fore IS$ve', lead system, and
·.b,onefltS (must quality lor advances &
benelits) Calli 800-252-2_581

SPA BUYERS. Save $1,000 to $1.;;00
1;; styles. $1.795 to $3,99;; pree vlejeo
aod price list. 1-800-869-04Q6, Town
Centor Showcase, 2645 "0" Street
Lthcoln, NE

SPEClAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real eslate advertise<! in this
newspaper is subject to the' Fed·
er~ Fair Housing Act 011968
which mM" ~ illegal to advertise
·any prelerence, limitatioll. or dis·
crimination besed on r8C!l. color.
religion. sex, or.national Qrigln. or
an Intention to make any such
·preference. Imkatlon,or diSCrimi·
'';allon.· This newspaper' will not
knowingly accept any ildVertislng'
lor rNl estate which is in violation
of the law. Our reailers, are in·
formed that all
dwellings adver·
tlsed Iii this _.~

r lICe avalla·

FLATBED DI1I\ltRS Hili' Truc~,ng "
addlr19 more, equipment Positions
a",lIlable through. Sept For lurther
mformatlon calll 8,00:523·4631 '

'o'RIVERS HIRING',rnm"dlalely Paid·
trammg Complete bqnellts Home more
often.,·driver h~cndly freight-.. conSlsWnt
miles, ea~n up to $30,000 your first yaa,r
Call nowI1-800-284-8785 EOE, MI? ;>.."ll

LOSERS WANTEDI NeiJd 92 po.opie to
, \~se we!ght now! Biaf}d·,ne~ pr,oducts

Set;ims ~!k_e_ 'YJ.l1I power.-m a bonl!.;, " Doctor
rec:omtnended #1 In Europe -.Free·

.f,hlppl09 1'303:654;.~~59
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---,sanks: --
.Merchants

.. 'Ooctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

~

It
·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 HolirWrecker Service

• ·Molti·Mile lites

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
. Telep~!.ne: 371,9151

Actlon Credit Corporation
220 West7tb Street ,

Wayne,. NE 68787 .
(402) 3754609

Tlirn It Into Cashl
D&DSALVAGE

402·985-4525

.Leather Work
_~. _: ,~Meds.-or_

Women's Heels
-Same. Day

Service

II-I:IIII:S
Automotive

Serviee

YAMAHA
\ II-C Kawasaki

, ~ t<:llhl: g<.Xld [1,'1)<", m!l

<f!HONDA
Come ride with lIS.

.Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
'Snow Mobiles

'Bu'.8
C~cl~.c

VEHICLES

Bri~g your oil .' J-
& fdter...we 'F'> X "-,

,will change it ~I'~"'---' .

lor $5.95 ,~

.Shoe Repair

·~,AllLMain --Slr••t..-Wayn.~ '+---:---,-f

Ph-one: 375-4385., r

SERVICES

CHARLIElS
.RfmlGERATION ·HfATlNG

lAIR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wayne
. 375~1.811

206 M.ln Street
___W.v_.-NE

375-3385

For All 9;'.. '. .0,,-
Your - 'ft'[;;' .Pha..IoI... -_.,_'; .

N••••. l ,. "' .'. J
co..taet:. " .i
. Spetllman

Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

.nm Speth.n
315-4499

AD""".ri4n~ "Cen•." WaYllel
.Can Marlbetb .oo.y:375-3:l51.
.~

ar:lI4~tW.ftlW!{.
AUTO HOME BUSiNESSBEALTH LIFE

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-FIrm Management

PLUMBING

Join. Today!

•NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800·999·2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales R.ltp'r:esentative

'Membershlp .AutO;:lfome .•,
.Hea/th 'Ufe

, 4071, Norfolk Avenue
NOl'folk. NE 68701

, Phone: (402) 371-4930-

INSURANCE

~JtQle~enc,. , :..911.
Police 37S'2626

/

--------_-I~~ ...........~ - ''6---
';;:i:;~t' -. -=Ii:t'\

'PQrson~1 Flnancial'Planning
·BuslnQSS Planning

•Tax Planning StratQgies
'MonQY MarkQt & Mutual Funds
·lnsurancQ &,Annuity Products

·Investmeht Certificates
·IRAs 1KQoghs

W;Yne. 2nd. & Pelrl - 375-1 S48
Pender" 325 Mlln - 385-3050

Hartlnglon --
• 216 North BroadwlY • 2S4-6~70

Toll Free 1·800-657·2123

*I

. ,. NOW HIRING
Region lV-Wayne has immediate opening lor both part-time and
full.timeslaff. Background in service to others is a ",Ius, especially
for lull;time <;Ipplicants.:AII candidates must be at least 19 years
old" hofdilhlghschool diplomaiGEO, !lave a valid driver's license
and be able to lili up to 75 pounds. Most ~hifts.§tart at $6.12 per

· hour. Shifts currell'lly being tilled inClude 10:00 pm • 8:00 am '(any
day 01 the week)'and daytime hours on weekends; <;ill these
hours will be worked in residential settings teaching childr!!nl
adults with dev.elopmental disabilities how to live independently.

'Paid ,raining provided. Full-time emp1()yees get 10 paid holidays
· per ye·ar. employer contribution to,group health insurance and'a

generous personal leave package.
For an application, contact: '\i

Region IV Services
299 -1/2 S, Main Sf:
P.O. BOX 97
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 37~-4884

THANh': YOl'

SERVICES

I WANT TO thank the' frie.nds ,and
family that made my 80th birthday so
special. Those thai sent cards and wrote
special memones as well as seeing many
dear frtends and family. A special thanks
,to my family and Jeanella Geiger as well
as the fadies that helped in the kitchen.
God Blass You All., Mary Noe. 9128

MY SINCER'E thanks to all my.
relativas, friends and' n~ighbors who
remembered me,with cards. phona calls,
flowers and visits tor my 70th birthday. It
was a pleasant surprise and very m,uch
appreciated. May God Bles~ Yo~. Pearl
Puckell. 9/28

D.V. INDUSTRIES, .INC.,·
one 01 the area's lastest growing manulacturing companies is'
seeking self·motivatedand enthLiSi~Sticemployees .Ior our labri
cation and assembly depts. These are lulltime, permanent jobs
with overtime with a.startingwage 01 $7,05 per hour, and a 35¢

· differential pay for night shift. A GC?mpe!itive salary and compen-
MY StNct;RE thanks to all -my daar sation package is ofIered including healfh, Iile. shortcterm disab~i. ,Irlands' and ralatives, lor the beautiful
cards, gifts, flowers and phone cafls lor ty and dental il1suranee and production and attendance bonuses
",y 90th birthday. A special th!lJl,ks to my II interested, pleil,se call.Steve Schrad.er at 385-3001 for
talnliy ' and Paslor' Bill Koeber. Your al'\,appointmentl •

. ~~";~~'JI"",yS b"reme~b_~I~~'_. .. , __~~~ __EQE:AiVM/I'IOAI ~

m·'a"r"'k',·'e'tp'lace
". '., ' n \mar'kit~plas' \ 1; an

area where something is offeilid forsale~ 2: aplace where buyers look for bar~
gains.S: a.gathering of buyers ~rid sellers; 4, where messages are "exchanged.
.5. where job seekers look (or work.syn see SUCCESS _ ,

~~:~~~::~kie~'h~~p~~'~~:~~~(9~~- '~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~,
402-256-3514.' 313tf r

ROOMMATES WANTED: Comfortable
house with washer, dryer, dishwasher,
Non-smokers.. $135.00 per month plus
deposit and shared utilities. Call 375
3460. '. ' 9128t3

WANTED:HARVEST Help Full or part·
time. Farm experienca helpful.. Call 402

·985·2294 or 402-256·3156 evanings.
9128

DRAPES: CUSTOM MADE,
Alterations al)d accessorj~s. Have .
samples, including .ADO laces and.
sheers. Installation by Ron, D. Minds,
396 ,3321. 9/7t4

WE HONOR the American Legion
. prascription benefit plan. !III we need is

your Cll,rrent American. Legion 'Card.
Medicap Pharmacy, Wayne: NE. 375·
2922. '9128

'L
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linda £larg
S~r.tary to the aoard 01 Education

(Publ Sept 28)

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by

Tbe Wayne Herald
is 5 :00 pm on Monday.

','

291 11; If;lkBshore lewrllng, s~clal od syp
plies· HS, 246 18; learnmg-Magazlne, maga·
zme s\JbscnptlOn, 1496, leIgh Fuhrman,
teacher rQIIT'oburse . supplies, 5000, lls'a
MarJ.l;r Parikh. ~iollon Farkus. DBL Frenctl horn,
80000,' Longs. Efoc InSlrucfldnal eqUip.
390 80; Malecki MUSIC Inc, Instrumental ~heij-t

mu'!pc, 10909; Mantef<-, cJeutung !IUpplles,
"2,499,24; Marks Eleclflc, hook up 2 Score
boards In gym, 29335; Master lock, gonerul
repairs· H$, 20980, MacMillatl/McGf'hw,Hjll,
textbooks -.~lem and HS, 4,553 65; Menards.

-msl and offico ~VppIIQl:l, 1644. Midwest T&Ch
plcid, ShC\Psupphes, 89198;

NASCO,.lnslructlonal s\:.lpplies
l
, 2,51061.

NatIOnal Audubon Soc, magazlOo subscrlp·
tlon, '5 00. Na~lonal School Pro, tnSlruClional
Supp!les HS, 15834, NCSA. mamoorshlP. fee,

ASK.YOUR
FRIEND TO GET A

MAMMOGRAM
It'll Be The Most Important

·15 Minutes afRer Life.

......-----~------

'EXPENSES
d 1,4'37,23610

146,800 4."1
2,982,02303

10.:\,79898
2,158.51214

107.058 26
264.401 ~3

548,315,31
132.766.79

NOTICE OF -MEETING
Notice IS hereby given thaI the Wayne'

Public Lil?rary Board'bl Wayne., N~b!aska, Will
meet In regular ·sesslQn on l\:Jesday, October
3, '995, at 5:15 pm" at the Wayne Public
Library. Said moollng JS op.;ln to lhe public

Jolene Klein. Librarian
(Publ SePt 28)

Daniel •.1; Loberg
Peraonal Repr•••nta1Ive

, RR 1 80x He
Carroll. Nebraska 68723

• • (40~1 ~8~-48~1
AI~ln H-, Curtla. M-10875J
1001 Main Str.et
P.O, Box 441
Em.raol'l. NE 68733
(402) 89~·2264---

$8,481,933.04
NANCY L SRADEN
CITY TREASURER

S!JSJECT 'To AUDIT .
(Publ SePt 2BJ

NOTICE
In the Caumy Cour! 01 Wayne Counry, Ne·

braska. ' .
Estate of NOfma Jean loberg. Deceased
Eslate No PR 95,J!L - .
Notice IS hereby gIven that a final account

and report 01 administration and a PetltlQil lOr:
-complete setTlement. prQbalfj: of Will, determl·
nallon of heirs. and determmation- 'of IOher,·
lance tax have been,Jlled and are set for
heanng in the County-:cautt 6f Wayne County,
Nebraska. loCal'Xl al51Q Pearl Stroot, Wayne, 
Nebraska 68787. on-OctQber 31,1995 at Of
aftel 11 30 o'clock a.m.

t CITY OF WAY~E
, NOnCE OF SAI:,.E

~!I!;(J,IS hiHeb-y given lh.l! IheClly OiWHYrlO,
proposes to s~1I by qUlldawl tJE)'ed, Hie rt.ml
cslal.o descrIbed <,~s ..

The South 11 24 feel of lot 3, Block 3,
RoosevolJ I:'alk Addition to W"lync, Wayne
County, Nfjl:ira~ka<subJecllo ltl-€ CllyofWuyne,
rclam1nga ullll(Ycasomenl over and under s:lld
PlOpCrlV: to LaVerle C McP~nald <lnd K~HOlt,S
McDonald, Hui-band and Wile, lot HIe ~urn of

• $1,,1.~4"OQ",;;;:lstLand ulh€H~dblC-Cl.lIlSld"H-

allun .
BettYA. McGUire, CMe
CIty Clerk
(PuOI 9 121,28. 10/3 '9g.~) .

-'NOTICE
IN [HE COUNTY COUll[ '01' WAYNf

COON] Y, NE~RASKA
Eslale of EDNA MMW PiOTHERHAM

Oeceasad '
Eslale NO PR95 3~ _
NO\lce !s hereby given that Orl Sept 14,

19.95, In I!:leCounty Covrt 01 WAYNE County,
Nebraslt.(t, the Reg~Slrilr Issued a Wfltl(rrr

slalement of InfOrm,!!l ProDate of the Will ot
- said Decedent arld that ANN R8THERHAM,

DANIEL ROTHERHAM and DAVID

~~J~G~~,~~~~N~~~~~~~?~~;i6~~~
- 20TH $TRE~T.liNCOLN,Nebraska 68502.
an~ BOX 201. THEDFOtlO7Nebraska 69166,
wera Informally appoll11ed by th~Aeglstrar as
Persona! ReprOSf,lntallves· ot lti~ estate,'

Creditors of thl"S eSlate mUSl file their
. claims Wi~ thiS CO"HI on or before Nov ·2'

·'.9'SfS or bElloreve; barred :
.- (5) P,earta A,. Be,njamln

Clerk of the Co\.lnly Court
Wayne C;ounty COlJrthouse.
. __ / _~ 520 Rurl Street.

,__ Wayne, .Nebrask,j31 68187
Janet l, )(~oUer Chvala ..11123' " .f*

StroP':. Krolt.r & Gotschall, P.C.
........125 North 4th Str-Nt, P.O. Box 858

~·~:t\~~~;;;h 68763

--,---e

notIces .n.p},\no'tis-es\ 1.theactofnoticingorobse~2.a
forIJlal announcement publi~lY'displaye~ to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies.' 4: an oppprtunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. .syn: see N9T!~ . .

.0000

,.0087"
.22§l!
.0167

--1l075

Total

General
Debt Sel'VlC8
Airport General,
Airport Bond .

, . TQtal·

, GIlneraJ
Sloldng-c.: .

Tolal

; .

'". ~ .....:... G,enel31'

.......~oad/f3rldg'"
Reap~.rallial

-1n;'lltulJQ1lS
Veterans Aid ,
!1andJCapptld Accoss
COIJr1notJS8 Improve

• ~-NOXIOUS W~ed

TOTAL

General 5236
.......--Water.&JJC ~_ ~.~

==~__-"T<lliIL.-_ . _.~.---~_1l£1:L-----c .

COUNTY TAX RATES

Wayno, Ncb(aska
,Seplember 19, 1995'

, -

Wayn~ C~unty Ag SocIety

Sholes

~CQrroll _.

~oskins" /

361.102.565

551,1~

106.554.655

6,144,620

.. ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •••••••••••••••••••••• '* .. ~ .

VA,hUATIOW

361';02,565

19-9s.96 TAX RATES
--..Th~ Raios a+s.et as cents ()or$100 of Actual ValuatIOn

~

4.763:i60

5.444.445

The Waynu County BO<nd of Equali!UIlQfl held a: publJc Iiemlllg ;11 1 30 P m.
SijplCinlilif19~·J'i95tijfUte-Cou~1If9:ustfmectrnltloom:. '

Roll call was answered by Churrnlan Bumrrnanll, M4H1bers N1S~e.fl and Oangber9, Clelk FIPn
and Assessor Reeg . •

Advance nollce of lhls hearing W<lS publlshed In lhll Wayne Her<Jld. a IC{lal nt.'Wspaper, on
$oplcr'nbm 14, 1995. ~, "

Tho agenda was approvl~d

GOv!':llliffbnlal entity f)udgel~. valuatIons and lax wle~ were dlSCU~sod 'Mollon by Oarlgbefg.
seconded by Nissen 10 s.ellna f?UoWHlU ld-~ l<ikJS


